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Prescripions
It Is 'I'he Little
�hings That Count!
Little things, mean the difference between a
Prescription that can do the work your doctor
expects ••• and-just a prescription.
1jI"""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''':'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T
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WE CAN NOW
SUPPLY YOU WITli
Wes1inghouse & General Electl'ic Radios
Elechic and Non-Electric Juicers
Electric Space Heaters With or Without Fans
Automatic Record Changers With �r
Without Speakers
Broilmasters
Extension Cords
Kitchen Fluorescent light fixtures
Plugmaster Cord Sets
Vc;lriety of Glidden Paints
Autotone Non-Electric Door Chimes
$3.95; and $5.50 each
Any Shdae or DeSign of \yall Paper
Fuel Oil Hot Water Heaters
Eyrite Electric Water Pumps
11I1•••oro EquiplDtiit & Supply CO.
"HOME FURNISHERS"
.. EAST MAIN STREET STATESRORO, GA.
M,', and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz had
as their guests Friday, his mother,
MI'S. H. Minkovilz and sister Mrs.
HurI'Y Friedman of Savannah.
-s-
M I'S. Lloyd Brannen and son
Dick and Mrs. Grady Bland left
Tuesday for Atlnnta where they
will spend several days, Dick will
resume his studles at Georgia
Tech. Mrs. J. L. Johnson will ac,
company them as Iar as Macon
where she will visit her duughtcr.
Mrs. Barney Duught ry und Col.
Daughtry,
Georgia Theatre
NOW SHOWING
"OENTENNIAL SUM�IJi:R"
\VUh �Ju1pHlC ern.llI. Ollrllul "�llIlt:
1 .... 111«111 nurllc)!
PI". pt\'rlll!l NEWS
Snt.llrdu.y, September 28th
OIUI.OREN'S MA'l:lNEE
10 .... Ourtoons nml NovoltiCK .... 10
E,'cry Silturtiny �lorlllrlK at 'l'f'lI
Sut.llrdllY, SOI,temhcr 28th
Richard Orune, I1'nyo II\fn.rlowc In
",JOIINl\ry cones FLYING
J10�rE"
Sturt:. 12:80: 2:55 5:20 8:45 JII:III
C0I1II'11nloll Atblwtlon
'
Oharlos Stnrett In
"GUNNING FOIt V.�NGEANOE"
St"rt. 1:36: 4:01: 6:26: 8:51
NEXT "'lEEK
TueRdny Only. October hit
"TilE POSTMAN ALWAYS
lUNGS TWIOE"
\VUh Lunu ;j'urncr IIt1lI t'ohn
Garflolll
St;art., 2:30: 4:49: 6:56: 9:09
\\'edllC!!ldny. Thurs, If'rl. Oct·, 2.8.4
Viln Johnson. Est.her \\'lIIlnIl19
Lucille null In
"EASY If0 WlEO"
St,art. 2:40: 4:50: 7:00: 9:10
JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE SIIII'�IEN1' OF
Celo Siding
2 x 8 Shoot.
l'onguc antI Grooved
Ord.r Now While It Laota.
''Bullder8 SupplieR, \Vlndow
Screens, Screen Door8,
Hardwaro."
. ,
M. E. ALDERMAN
Roofing Co.
WOmen
Wanted
Ages of 18 and up
To work for the \Vorhl's Biggest
OITRUS PAOKING -00. Good poy
And ,gOOd Ih'ln gcondltlons.
•
RI�ht In the Heart. 01' fhe natlon's
"'Inter Vocation Lund. Florida.
Free trllnsJK)rtnt.ioll to [lInce or
work from where hired -No ex­
perIence required _ Soc OUr rel)­
resentoUvo nt your I .. OOAL U. S.
E�lPLOMYENT SEIWIOE OF­
FICE. :12 North l\'IlIill Sf:. States­
boro On \Vcdru,stiny. Of!';oher ·2.
11146, at !I :AM.
PASOO l'AOKfNG 00.
Dude City. Floridll
-s-
Col. and Mrs. Barney Daughtry
and son Jamie of Macon visited
Mrs. J. L. Johnson lust week-end DID YOU KNOW THAT THE
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
will soon have BUL'LOCH COUN­
TY GROWN CHRYSANTHE­
MUMS for you 1 My, but they are
GORGEOUS!!!!!
delicious wholesum HOLSUM
BREAD at all meals. REACH
FOR HOLSUM BREAD on your
way here today.
.
Mrs. George Lanier had as her
guests lust week, her sister, Miss
Murgnret Dickens, Miss Margue­
"ite Mahle,' and Miss Betty Ann
Curry all of Sharon. Penn.
-s-
Miss Rebecca Franklin of At­
lanta spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs, 1-[, V, Franklin.
-s-
M,', and Mrs. Ed Quattlebaum
:lOd us thou- guests for several
last week. her brother, Mr. Orrle
Brunson and Mrs. Brunson of At­
lanta.
DO YOU HAVE AN UNFUR­
NISHED GARAGE APARTMENT
FOR RENT? PLEASE CALL B-1
Care of the Herald.
�II pay cash for Shaper Rip-Saw
Sand Saw, Lathe, cut-off saw,
Jointer and Sander, Spray Gun and
compressure unit complete. Must EXPERIENCED bookkeeper andbe In .gOO<l;..condition. GIVe full de- Clerical Worker, Middle-aged
��riPtlOn . size. power. and condi- desires position. Will accept parton. Wr,te E, R. Dowling, Box
I
office and part outside or ware-1377, Atlant!c Beach, Fla. house work. Address Box B-5 _COOK-you II find us an easy .care Bulloch Herald.
family to work for. We are easy
to please as long as you serve that FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel pup-'
LOSTPLASSES
If the person wno has lost a
pail' of eye glasses will call at
the Bulloch Herald We wrl, re­
turn them to you. The glasses
were found in front of the Post
Office by Penton Rimes. Thev
are in a black case and came
Irom Schwab in Savannah
C LAS S I FIE D The Bulloch Herald, Thursd�lY, September 26,1946
It's Here • • •
!!!!������������, Mrs. Sidney Lanier and her par­STATESBORO ents, Mr. ood Mrs, Palmer Me,'-
.
cer, of Metter were visitors in
Personals Savannah Thu��a�Mr. and Mrs, M. W. Meadows
of Register announce the marriage
______________ Iof their daughter, Mar-y, to J. B.
Johnson, of Register son of Mr.
,Mr, and Mrs. Jack Car+t.m, Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Johnson. of States­
and Mrs. Devane Watson and Mr. bora. The mjrrlage was performed
and Mrs, Grady Bland spent lost Saturday evenlng, September 21,
week-end at Yellow Bluff.
I'"
Claxton, Judge Bert Smith per-
_ s _ formed the ceremony.
Miss Mary' Nell Brannen of - s-
Reidsville, spent the week-end Mrs, Robert Coursey who has
with- her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' been spending several weeks With
P. B, Brannen. I her. mother, Mrs, W. r, Hall and_ s _ Miss Sara Hall left Tuesday to
Mrs. Ben Deai spent Sunday In return to her home in Mernphis,
Augusta with her son, Mr. John
I
Tenn.
Daniel Deal and Mrs. Deal. - s -
_ s _ Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney were
Mrs. Julian TJUman and MI'S visitors in Savannah and attended
-Don Thompson were Visitors In I the Centr'oi of Georgia meeting.
-Savannah Friday.
_ -s-
Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Watson spent
Ch h NewsSunday In Metter urc. -8-
Mrs, Dew Groover and Mrs, Joe' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Tillman were visitors In Savannah
I fMonday. TI I!l METIIODIST OnUROH_ s _ Rev. Ohils••" JackROll. l·uHtorMrs. Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Percy 11 :3�, a.m, "There is No MI, of
Averitt, Mrs, Perry Kennedy and Safety. '.
Mrs" D, L, Davis formed a party There will be no evenmg service
spending Friday In Savannah, as a courtesy to the Presbyterian
_I _ Church, whore a week of special
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Bird and revival services begin Sunduy even
small daughter, Connie Ann, spent ing, September 29, and to Ihe
the week-end In Bowden with re- Missionary Baptist Church where -S-,,-n-"a-Y-I-,,-o-g-rn-,-n-s-Il-o-n-.'-,,-c-,I by theIanves. a week's revival concludes.
-8- Sunday School at 10:15 a.m, and Jaycees Open
nt 2 p. m, til ?::IO
Mrs .Grady Bland spent Thurs- Youth Fellowship at 7 p.m,
I1l1d 11.1; 0:80 1'·nI.
",,"' SuncJu.y nnd l\Ionllll,V. Sept; 20-80day and Friday in Savnnnah where PRESBVTERIAN OHUROII " REB E 0 0 A"
she attended the Red Cross Con- OlaOlde G. Pepper, ll88tor \Vlth JOUII Funtnlne, Laurence
ference. Mrs. Glenn Bland accom- Sunday School )0:15 a.rn. Oliver. Georgo Sunders
panted her Thursday And she was Revival Services begin at 11:30 Sturt.: 2:25: 4:57: lind nt 11:45
accompanied Friday by Mrs. De- FIRST IIAPTIST OnUROH PI". Oommunll;y SIng lind Onrtoun
vane Watson, Mrs. Sam Strauss, T. Earl Sorson, Pautor
and Mrs, E, L, Poindexter. I Prayer Meeting 10:00 A. M,- s - Sunday School 10:15 A, M.Mr. and Mrs. Bud Collins had I Promotion Day Exerciscsas their guests last week-end, M,ss Morning Worship Hour 11 :30Annie Massey and Mr. and Mrs, I Preaching by Fred BrownR. L, Massey of COlumbus., I B, T. U, 6:15 P. M,- s - Evening Worship 7:30Mrs. Rufus Stephens of D"blin Last in a series of Gospel mes-vlsUed friends in Statesboro for sages by Evangelist Fred Brown.
T�",:�,�,�:.:�,�:""""""""""""""""""""",,:,:��,�,�,,:�,I,��'���'�:'�:"��'��'�"�:�'�"""""f
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FILLING YOUR PRESCRIPTION I :1;'; ��;:��'I�\'�:t:'4 orx ��o I:�::::'IS OUR BUSINESS. '
W. R. EiJ:iS'COMPINY.INC. I
-"YOUR DRUG STORE"- 1Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone 66 !
.............'"'1.. '1111.1111 11 1111.' '" 11 : , " I J
PREWAR WHITE F·lOUR
,.
YUKON'S BEST
PLAIN OR SELF..RISING
OR
QUEEN OF THE WEST
SELF..RISING
FLOUR
t
Sold by Independen! Merchants' eyery where
GUARANTEED••• If for any reason
you are not satisfied, return it to
your grocer and- get your money
back.'
ALFRED DORMAN CO.
Wholesale Distributor
: STATESBORO SYLVANIA JESUP ... EASTMAN
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
..
NUMBER ,46VOLUME VI
Red Cross to
Make Survey In
Bulloch County
Blue Devils To
Play Baxley 'Hi'With a view to re-examining hu-
man need. In Bulloch county, an. The Statesboro Blue Devils will take off to-extensive study of community re- B Isources will be launchcd here by morrow (Friday) where they will play the ax ey
the Bulloch County Chapter of the High School in their second football game of the
American Red Cross, The local 1946 Season. Game time is 2:30.
chapter is one of the few in the _
U, S. selected to make this study,
The study, announced this week
after formal approval of the chap­
ter board, eventually will be used
to coordinate Red Cross commun­
Ity planning for the best possible
use of all resources available
throughout Statesboro and Bulloch
county.
Commenting on the move, Chap­
ter Chairman E. L, Barnes said:
"During World War II the Ameri­
can Red Cross alleviated great suf­
fering and brought comfort and
aid to millions of servicemen and
their relatives. Now that the war
Is over, this service will be con­
tinued for veterans, men in the
armed forces and their families;
but the real challenge will lie In
helping to achieve the ideal of the
better kind of home life for which
so many of our young men died.
"The Red Cross, with its mul­
titude of volunteer workers who
believe in neighbors helping neigh­
bors, is especially equipped to meet
this challenge. To such an end a
survey committee will study all
dangling community needs in
....hlch the Red Cross might serve,"
"An analysis of the completed
survey and subsequent action by
the chapter will assure a strong
long-range program of service by
and for the people of Bulloch
County."
Mr. Barnes explained the survey
would be made with the asslstanCO!
of Gus A. Burelson, a community
planning specialist from the Red
Cross ,Southeastern Area Office in
Atlanta.
Names 'Of local survey commit­
tee members will be announced at
an early date,
J. Gilbert Cone, member of the
City Council, has qualified and to- With an eye to the future and with the hope
day announces his candidacy In of making Statesboro a better community as their Delegates Tothe race for thc election of a incentive, the board of directors of the Statesboro
CMayor-in the city
election in De-
Iicember. Junior Chamber of Commerce have drawn up an onven on
Mr, Cone, secretary-treasurer- irnprqyement program for the consideration of the
L F .dmanager of tlJe Statesboro Pro- Mayor, �he City Council, and the citizens of thiS', eave n atvision Company, 'Is a graduate of community,Statesboro High School and Mer-
". In the form of suggestions for W. G. Neville, chaIrman ot thecer University, Macon.
C t PTA C '1 betterment of the city the pro-
Bulloch County Talmadge Club,
While In high school Mr, Cone oun y OIUICI . 'I anunounced today that the Bul-
Failure to specify complete In- was active In athletics having been To Meet at gram Includes legislative changes, loch County delegation to the
structions for the disposition of the captain of the 1925 foptball team, Midlleground Oct. 12
recommendations regarding the State Democratic Convention, will
proceeds of National Servlee Lite and was a member of the basket-'
,
police department, the fire depart. : torm at the courthouse at 6 o'clock
Insurance policies may result In ball team. He was president of Mrs. Delmas Rushing, president mcnt and u number ot general Wednellday, morning, October II,
tragic hardships for a veteran's the senior class In 1926 the year of the Bulloch County Council of recommendations, I
betore leaving tor Macon,
dependents, Jack I. Biles, Contact he &rI4l14tted• Parents-Teaehers ASSOCiation, an-
"Ware only Interested In lee. According
to the announcement
Representative of the VA reported Followllla hll il'aduation from nounced today a meeting of the e the conventlon will begin about
today. college he and Prln� H. Preston group on Saturday morning, Oc- Ing our clly grow and make PI'OII-IIO o'dock In the morning and will
To keep that from happening. opened an Insurance agency here. tober 12" at 11 o'clock lit the Mld- !'ess," says the board of directors be OVer about 3:00 o'clock In the
the VA urged all veterans holding In 19M lie became aSloclated with dleground School. The Middle- in presenting their recommends- afternoon. Mr, Neville Itates that
NSLI policies to make certain the Stt4llbol'O Provialin Company, ground P-TA will be hostess at tions . , , "To give the citizen. of an effort has been made to obtain
they have specified legal benefl· He fa a member of the States- the meeting. Statesboro the best fire, police and hotel I'CIervations for thos� who
�iaries and contingent, beneflclar- boro 'IIIItary Club and Is a past According to Mrs, Rushing the health protection, and educational wilhed to go to Macton the night
res. president of that sroup. meeting is Important and every facilities possible." betore the !!"nvention date, but
Recent Congressional changes In December, 1939'\e was elect- P-TA In the county Is urged to They point out that "th..... the eftort W1UI In vain. Many dele.
in NSLI policies make the bene- ed to the city council for the first send a large delegation, Including things cannot be done by the Jay. gat.. failing to secure hotel reo
ficiary provlslons of NSLI com- time and he will hav••erved seven all the officers. Representatives cces or any other civic organlza· lervatlons will make the trip In
parable to the average commercial years with the �xplratlon of his 'I who attended the Stllte P-TA In- tion alone. They are the obllse. one day. leaving early Wedneldaypolicy. - present term, The 10ft of Mrs, H. stitute will be prescnt at the meet tions of all our citizens." They add momlq.
Formerly, the class of beneflcla- C. Cone, and the late Mr. Cone,
I
ing, that their suggestions are not all A committee will be at the
r.ies in NSLI poliCies, was limited he married In 1932 and has two Miss Maud Whlt.e is secretary to original; some are now being work courthoUle to aUlst the delegatesby law and careful consideration children. J the cO\lnci).
ed on by the City Council and and alternates early on the mom.band will go on the part of the veteran was un- ---------It----- other organizations, and some 1111 of October 9.
necessary. Now, with a veteran aI· have already been completed. Mr. Neville urg.. all who will
lowed to choose any benefiCiary, VFW to Have ish Revival Services The Jaycees submit these lug. to attend th.,. convention. "All
Including his own estate, many Fry Monday, • 9 Begin at Union g�stions, and will welcome othen who attend trom Bulloch County,veterans may wish to reconsider At Lake View I Methodist Church
from any citizen. They ask thaI will be counted as delegatel. alongtheir earlier actions. Many' others the readers of the Herald snve with those regularly named" said
need to bring their bequests up- "There'll be fish for all" Is the Rev, Gordon C, King, pastor of this list of suggestions and recom· Mr, Neville.
to-date, replacing the nam.. of pass word to mem� of the vet- the Union Methodist Church, old- mendations, f,r they plan at abeneficiaries who have died since erans of Foreign W.... and their est church in Bulloch County, this later date to publish the lilt againthe policies were taken out. ladies Monday evenlnf, October 7, week announces revival services showing what progress has beenFailure to provide a legal bene- Members bt the BlIlloch County at his church next week. The re- made, and adding neW suggestion�
ficiary may lead to the proceeds Post of VFW are Invited to the 'vival will begin Monday night, and recommendations that may beof an NSLI policy being turned fish fry to be held at Lake..,Vlew October 7 and will continue thru made,back to the veterans' estate. If Monday evening at-S o'clock, Joe Friday night, October 11. Services I�ontinued on Inside Back pace)this happens, the policy proceeds Woodcock Is chairman of the fish � will be in the evenings only andlose their identify as· government fry committee. will begin at 7:30,In the event that young Pen- Insurance and are subject to vur-
nlnglon will not be able to attend lous state and federal taxes 8S
the contest, his alternate, Mar- .well ·as to creditors' claims.
' .
Carpenten Wamed to Look to Thel"rgaret Heath of the Statesboro The VA otflce at 21 1-2 East
High School will represent the Main St_, Statesboro will &SIlst
• lI&.....Ients Le-- II..&-: _county. --- '...._Jill UJi't&o.dillri.......NH!II!""I!ii 1JI1DI IlIAD .... _M. D, Collins, state superlnten- the beneficiary of his NSU pol_
dent of school, wlll hold the spel- Icy.
ling bee.
First prize 'wlll be $50, second
prize, $40; third, $30; fourth, $25:
fifth, $20; and sixth, $15. Seventh
to eleventh prizes will be $10 each
12th td 21st prizes will be $5 eacli
and 22nd to 31st prizes will be
$2 each.
Institute. At only one point in the
game did they show any spark at
ail and that was early In the. fitst
half when they made three succes­
sive first" downs and Inter a bock
got away for a long run which
was called back by the 'referee.
Coach Teel states that he is
having to depend on "drives" for
scoring this year, "Last year we
had several 'break-a-way" backs
with speed which accounted for
high scores. This year we are short
on such runners and will depend
on drives." e said.
He states that he is fairly well
satisfied with his' 1946 edition of
the Blue Devils from the defen­
sive angle. "We're working on the
offensive now believing in the old
adage that a good offense will be
a good defense."
The Blue Devil
with the team.
Bulloch Sends
Speller to State
Spelling Bee Friday
Buster Pennington of Portal
High School wiil represent Bulloch
County at the Georgia State-Wide
Speiling Bee to be held at Ihe
Southeastern Fair in Atlanta to­
morrow morning, October 4, at
ten o'clock.
Jerry Potter Is
Added to City
Police Force
Edgar Hart, chief of pollcc of
Statesboro, announced this week
that Jerry Potter had been -added
to the cit:y police force.
-
Policeman Potter' comes t 0
Statesboro from Savannah where
he served on the city police force
there for four years .. A veteran of
World War II, he served with the
·f1eld artillery. He married a Bul­
loch county woman, the former
Grace Key, daughter of Mr. W. J.
Key.
SHS Cheer Leaders
Make Debut at Game
With ECI Friday
The new chee... leaders made
their debut before the cheering
sections of the Statesboro MHlgh
'School at the season's first foot-
ball game here Friday night when
the Blue Devils played ECI.
The new cheer leaders are Myr­
tie Lee Dickey, Hilda Gross, and
Bobbie Jackson from the senior
ciass; Neil Bowen and Charlotte
Clements from the junior class;'
and Patsy Odom from the sopho­
more class, Myrtle Lee Dickey Is
head cheer leader.
pies. May be seen a t my home on
Portal Highway (US SO) about
onc mile from Statesboro Phone
2502. MRS, JOHN W. GRAPP.
WANTED: WE WANT. TO BUY
CHICKENS. SEA FOOD CEN­
·;·,:n. V;. MAi:-l S,. phn '.' �,14
MIDDLEGRObND PRIlMlTIVE
BAPTIST OHUROH TO IIAVl!l
SERVOE SA,TURDAY
It was announced this week that
the regi)lar first Saturday meet-.
Ing at the Mlddleground Baptist
Church would be held October 5.
-'The Sunday service will not be
held ,but members and friends of
the church will meet with the As­
sociation at the Bethlehera Church
on Sunday, October 6,
Blue Devil Band Steals Show
From Blue Devil Foothall Team
Stepping high, wide' and handsome, the States­
boro Blue Devil 50-piece band stole the show from
the High School Blue Devil Football Team when
the SHS eleven opened the 1946 football season
Friday night on the local gridiron.
Led by Drum Major Jackie
Waters the band took the field be­
tween the haives at the foutball
game and paraded the length of
the field and doubled back to mid­
field wherc Intricate furmatlons
Were made and the school alma
mater was played with, the crowds
singing the chorus.
Mr. George Shearouse, director,
states that this year a number or
new Instruments have been added
Including two sousaphones, two
baritones, four new field drums,
bass clarenets, alto clarenets and
-an oboe. ,
According to Mr. Shearouse the
band is equipped with the tlnest
Instruments In the world. Many
new instruments were purchased
by the Individual band members
and a number were purchased and
are owned by the band,
A fourteen-piece dance band has
been rehearsing for some time.
Attractive music stands are used
featuring the "Blue Devil" and the
letter "s" with thy players name.
The band owns a record player
which is part of the Instruction
including music appreciation.
Mr. Shearouse states that the
band needs new unifonns and a
band room. "The band has been
using the present uniforms for
eight years" he said. "If we had
these and a band room the band
here would be the best In the
state.
Betty .Lovett is the Drum Ma­
jorette's Instructor and number
one majorette. The other major­
ettes �re Shirley Lanier, Ann
Remington, Ann Waters and Berta
Sue West.
The band will go to Baxley with
the' high school footba)) team to­
morrow afternoon.
AAU\\I TO HOLD FIRS'r
MEETING AT ;TEAOHERS
OOLLEGE THURSDAY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, October 3,1946
------------------.----------------------------------------------------
Gilbert Cone
IsCancli"�
FOIMay.
Vets Ask To
Check NSLI
Jaycees O-ffer Program
For Statesboro Progress
Jaycees Sponsor
Fire Safety "
,J .A. BUNOE GilTS 80
BUSIIELS OF OATS PER
AORE ON 27 AORIlS
Oats are a profitable crop when
90 bushels per acre "an be pro­
duced. J. A. Bunce, Bulloch coun-
V'
"
M thi ty's oat champion tor severalrrgllUI' a S years, harvested an average of 90
To SlJeak at bUlhels per acrc this spring on
First Baptist Church 27 acr... The operator of the com·blne 18)'8 some of the oala pro-
Mi.s Virginia 1Ifathlli. fontlel'lt� ,. IIIIh ... ttl g _:;"
of Statesboro, who ·has spent scme acre.
-
time as a missionary In Hawaii Mr. Bunce gives thorough land
and now under appointment to preparation, fertilizer and early
China, will be the guest speakcr planlns credit for his good ylelda.
at the mecUIJ1l of the Chriltian'! The land WRI turned, after It had
Woman's Union at 3:30 Tuesday been hogged off, harrowed and the
afte!'noon, October 8, at the Flr.t Victor Grain oats drilled In along
Baptist Church. with SOme 400 pounds of a 2.12.6
Mrs. J. Brantley Johnson. new fertilizer per acre. This was in the
preSident, wIll be In charge of the early tall. Mr. Bunce thinks oatl
meeting. Other new officers will should be planted in October If
be installed at the meeting. poulble. The oat. were top dreu·
ed In the spring with about 250
pounds of soda per acre.
W, W. Jones, who always ·runl
Mr, Bunce a close lecond In oat
prpcluctlon, also Ules right '!1uch
fertilizer at planting time, 400 lba.
of 0-14-7 was "sed In his 1946 crop
at planting time and were top
dressed with 150 pounds of soda.
Mr. Jones averaged above 80 bUlh-
'
ell per acre this spring.
Mr. Jones says wheat Is a prof­
Itable orop to plant In Bulloch
county, if planted early and fer­
tilized well. He produced 32 bUlh­
elR per acre this year.
. t'
With carpentering bringing such good wages
local carpenters might well look to their laurels.
�eslon Speaks
At Portal PB
77 students of Statesboro High
School, Including a number of girls
are taking Industrial arts which
Is education's way of saying woo!\:
working and carpentering under
the instruction of Calvin Harrison.
The shop where the girls and
boys are training includes, band
saws, shapers, jig saws, lathes,
power saws, drill presses, jolnterg,
electric saw flier and numerous
hand tools.
Located In the basement in the
High School building the IndUltrial
arts class plans to stretch out
when additional space is available
and will offer metal work, plastic
work and lea ther work. .
The girls are Interested and ac­
cording to Mr, Harrison are more
patient in training than the boys.
The first week's Instruction In­
cludes fundamentals and drawings
and job planning, They have start­
ed projects making book-ends, tie
racks, wail shelves.
Mr. Harrison graduated from
Georgia eachers Coilege. With
four years In the armed forces
he served three years In the South­
west Pacific.
,­
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The Sttitesboro branch of the Dan C. Lee, president of the
American Association of Unlver- Stilson chapter, reported 126 IIt­
sity Women will hold Its first meet tended their regular meeting
ing In the lobby of Lewis Hall, at Thursday night and that they also
the Teachers College at 8 o'clock have 150 members In 1946-4.7
Tuesday evening, October 8. All Stilson has always had a large
women In the city and county who membership as weil as unusually
Iare eligible for membership 'are 1 large attendance at their "regularInvited to alten'" the meeting. meetings.
OPA has served Its pu�and
no longer needed, Prlnce�f>r.. ·
ton, Jr., congressman..l� for the
First District, declared at Portal
Farm Bureau meeting Tuesday
�Ight, Mr. Preston pointed out
that OPA had done a good job and
was needed at a time, but excep'
for rent control It was no longer
needed.
Mr. Preston spoke to more than
100 members of the Portal Farnl
Bureau. He urged them to build
an organization that would r',p­
resent all the farmers and to ad·
vise with their law makers on
all agricultural problems.
C. M Cowart, president of the
Portal chapter, advised those pres·
ent to renew their membership
now and to bring in others during
the next two weeks. A committee
of 10 members was appointed to
contact those not present and to
report back at Portal Thursday
night, October 10, on what they
had renewed, Mr. Cowart stated
Portal would have 150 membe...
this year.
R: p_' Mikell, county Farm Bu­
reau president, urged that all mem
bers be contacted so that a good
report on the membership drive
could be given to H. L. Wingate,
state president, when he Is at
Nevils on October 16,
West Side Farm Bureau start·
ed the move to procure an ade­
quate telephone system that would
serVe the entire county at its
meeting Tuesday night. L. G,
Banks, president, stated that an
organization was working with the
committee on telephones and that
Indications for good service in the
near future were favorable. The
West Side chapter renewed 103
new members and renewals, John
H. Brannen's committee, which
Include P. B. Brannen and Ziba
l'yson, repOrted- 47 renewals. Mr.
Brannen stated that they did not
miss signing up a man In their
area of the community. The SO
members present expressed the
belief that West Side would .nroll
150 or more members this, year.
STATESBORO PTA TO MEET
THIS AFTERNOON TO PLAN
FOR HALLOWEEN OA�IVAL
The Statesboro PTA will meet
In the high school auditorium this
afternoon at 2 :45 to discuss pians
for the Halloween CarnIval and
the District PTA Convention. Mrs.
Gordon Franklin, PTA president
urges all parents and teachers to
attend the meeting,
Vic Vet says
r:.i
080Y! NOW YOU CAN
ARIlANGE FOR LUMP SUM
PAVMENT OF YOUR Got
IN�UIlANCe. LEARN ABOUT 1'1US
ANO OTllER NEW BENEFITS AT
YOU!;! NEAREST VA OFFICe.
Under the sponsorship vf the
Statesboro JUnior Chamber o(
Commerce and the Statesboro
Fire Department Statesboro will W. s. o. S. TO MEET AT
observe National Fire Prevention METflODIST OIlURCH
Week October 6-12. MOND�Y AFTERNOON AT 4:00
The program for the week in- The WSOS wUL meet .. at .. t....
cludes an Inspection of the 'busl- Methodist Church Monday atter.
ness houses in the city section 01 noon at 4:00 o'clock tor the c1os­
Statesboro by Fire Chief Hagan Ing session of the fall Itudy on
on Monday, October 6; a fire drill
India. The program will be built
on the west side of the court house around the theme, "The Indian
on Tuesday afternoon, ONober 6, Church and World Christianity,"
at 5:30; a fire drill at the States- closIng �Ith a dramatic wor-hlp
bora Schools one day during the serv,ce, 'The ,�ross Guides India
week; and a parade featuring the- to
a New Day.
high schOOl band.
According to Chief Hagan fire
loss in the nation tor the first six
months of 1946 amounted to $484·
000,000, He pointed out that loss­
es in Statesboro was very Jaw am
he expresses his appreciation for
the cooperation on the part of the
citizens of this community in mak·
ing this report.
I'We Want Shennaa •••" Chants SRS
Itudents At 'Foothall BonBre
"We want Sherman ••• We Want Sherman •••
We Want Sherman ••• " The words became a chant
as several hundred stUdents of the Statsboro School
He states that a complete In" called for Superintendent S. H. Shenpan, climax­
spectlon of all homes and business- ing a pep rally and bonfire Thursday 'night cele-es cannot be made because of the b . rlimited personnel. With cold wea- ratmg Lhe opening of the 1946 football season.
the I' coming on he suggests that Respondlng'to the call, Mr. cled the pile ,On a whistle signalhome owners inspect their chlm- Sherman ran forward and from they l'UIhed to the mountain and
neys and flues, stoves, furnaces, the outdoor stage on Institute St. each .tudent struck a match and
electric wiring and be sure they led the cheering students In sev. ralnbowed It Into the Innammable
are in safe condition, eral pep yells and the football materials. In- a
.
few seconds the
fighting song, nam.. Were reaching high Into
"Arc we Happy?" asked Mr. the night. The student. again
Sherman, "Yes!" choroused the formed the circle and marched
young voices. "Who's gonna win around the bright bonfire, Singing
tomorrow night 1" he yelled. their fighting song.
"Statesboro" voiced the happy AS the fire died down the stu-
students. dentM formed on the outdoor stage
The sponsors of Fire Prevention The pep rally got under way at and led by the cheerleaders whip-
Week urges all home owners and 7:30 p.m, when the Blue Devil ped up enthusiasm to defeat their
businesses to secure. fire extin- Band formed at the Statesboro old-time rivals the Bulldogs of the
guisher to keep on the premises, Methodist Church and marched to ECI football team.
"This is an added protection the center of town and around the At the height of their enthusl­
against fires, and will re<luce your county courthouse. They formed RIm they began calling for Mr.
insurance rate," Ch,ef Hagan said. the neculeus of the cheering stu- Sherman, He came forward and led
The fire chief asks that all per-
I
dents under. the traffic light where them In several short fast ylls.
sons driving a cal' when the fire, they were led in numerous yells As the night took over with the
siren is .ounded pull over to the by the cheerleaders. last embers of the bonfire glowing
curb and stop immediately, and I The band then led the students on the ground the students broke
remain parked until the siren. in n snake dance along South up Into small groupS and the 1946
ceases. He poinled out that with' Main Street to the high school football season was underway,
a volunteer fire department It Is building, with the first game to be played
necessary to give the firemen suf-I There on the football practice the next night.
ficient time to get to the fire, field was a little mountain of During the pep rally and bonfire
Paul Franklin, Jr. is chairman cardboard boxes, paper, trash Coach Teel had his football squad
of the Jaycee's Safety Committee anything that would burn-wait- at the athletic field on Fair
and is working with Chief Hagan ing for the touch of a match. The Ground Road, giving them a final
on the Fire Prevention Wleek. students joined hands and enclr· workout before meeting ECI,
Chief Hagan announced that the
fire department would supervise
grass and weed burning when done
near a building. Call the fire de­
partmen t when you are ready to
burn off your yard or garden,
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A Verse �or This Week
Every man has at Umes In ,his mind the Ideal ot what ho
Ihould bet but III not. This Ideal may be high und c,OInlllot,c, or it
may be quite low Ilnd IOHulnelent; yet In Ilil men that relllll' Heek tu
Improve, It hi better 'hu.n tht! ootulI.1 c,hH.r8Ct�r .•• MUll no\'cr rilllM
110 low that lit! CUll Nee nothing higher thull hlfllMt,lI.
-Theodore .)"rker.
Now Is the Time
Since the first of Octobel' thc
City of Statesboro has been· with·
out a city engineer.
Pretty soon there is coming up
8n election for a Mayor and two
Councilmen.
And now Is a good time to con·
sider the proposal of the SIat.es·
boro Junior· Chamber of Com·
merce.
The City Manager Plan of gov.
ernment for Statesboro.
Known as the "American Plan"
or government, it Is accept.ed by
political scientists and government
eXI'�rts.
It operates exactly like a well
organized business. It Is the ap·
plication t.o municipal government
the method of organization found
best In operating a business.
Experience shows tha t graft and
corruption are at a minimum, or
practically non-existent in corn·
munlties operating under the City
Manager Plan. City government
costs only as much as it must cost
and not as much 8S a political
clique want it to cOBt. The citizens
who live In communities with the
City Manager Plan can be sure
of having his government do all
the things for him tha t need to
be done, and that It wiil do them
we'll. The citizen in such communi­
ties Is always sure of getting a
rail' hearing for any proposal to
change what the government is
doing.
In short, home town govern­
ment, not only belongs to the peo·
pie, but It is run entirely In their
interest.
Under such a plan rcsponsibility
is not divided between the coun­
cil and nn executive who can
stand on his dignity and say to
the council: "I was elected by the
people; don't you tell me wh.t. 10
do!"
If a city manager does n good
job the cit.y progresses and he
keeps his job. If the cll.y m"nagc,'
becomes incompetent he gets his
walking papers.
Sooner or later Stat.esboro is
gOing to employ a new city en­
gineer. Before that time we could
promote the change to the Cil.y
Manager Plan, hire n competent
manager and put Stat.esboro on a
business· like basis.
We think the Jaycees have some
thing there.
And now Is the time!
It's Unfair to Veterans
It makes a Veteran burn.
Newspapers use the term "Vet·
eran" if their headlines and text
or crime stories When the fact of
service In the armed force. has
no relevence. This Is unfair tn the
men and women who served In the
armed torces and had a part In
Winning World W'nr II.
or course, veterans get involv1d
In crimes. The 12,000,000 men Rnd
women who served In unlrorm rep·
resent 8 cross-section of America.
It follows the law of averages
that there are a number of mal.
orl:lusted and antl·soclal personal.
lties In that number. But the spe·
ciflc label "Veteran" repeated
over an!! over In stories which In.
m
valve those who commit crimes.
builds us a false impreSSion and
it it should continue, the term
could come to mean ucriminal" in
the minds of the unthinking.
The director the the State of
Indiana department of veterans'
affair. has called this condition to
the att.ention of newspaper editors
In that state and Is appealing to
them to drop the term "veteran"
from the headlines and text of
crime stories when the fact that
the man or woman Is n veteran
has' no connection with the crimi­
nal act.
It Is little cnough to ask In the
light of the service these men and
women have done their country.
A Mutual Responsibility
Recently we wrote a plea on gram. He has purchased a con.
beljalf of the City of Statesboro talner. He uses care In placing the
'for citizens to cooperate with the garbage In the container and ho
garbage collectors In their collec. has placed the container where it
tion of the City Garbage. We sug· may be easily picked up.
Rested that home owners would He says that when the garbagereceive better service If they co· collectors come to his place they
operated. We ended our plea with me.s up his yard' and driVEway.
that statement: "It doesn't require The garbage they lake from his
much eftort to cooperate In such contnlne!- they strow In his drive­
an Important matter. It makes for 'Way as the truck moves away.
a clean and more' healthy city." If It Is hi. respo!lslbIIay, he
Now comes a citizen Who says 'says, to properly dispose of his
that for every responsibility there garbage, It les the responsibilityIs a counter responsibility. of the collectors to properly h!ln.
He complains that the garbage die It when It Is moved.
collectors fail to use care in ·plck. WE agree.
Ing up the garbage at his home. L�t there be a mutual respon.He say. that he has complied with sibiiity in the solving of thc prob.all the requirements to cooperate lem of garbage disposal and col.
with the garbage collection pro· lection.
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The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the WeathCl' This Week On .••
Vic Vet says
� ,
.,001 MON ! YOUR GI
INSURANCE � TlfE CHfAPfST
PROTECTION YOU CAN BUY
- AND TlfE SAFEST.
HOLO ON 'It) IT!
Insurance, loans, compensation the payments Toke your discharge
and other veterans benefits are to a reputable financial institution.
discussed in replies to inquiries by Banks and other financial institu­
veterans residing in the southeast. tion may, of course, have their
Here are a few of the questions own special requirements.
veterans are asking and the reo Q. Maya veteran in school un­
plies to their letters as prepared der the on-the-job progr-am change
by the Veterans Adrntrustratlon: schools 01' courses? Veteran, Ma-
Q. For.15 months I have been con. Ga.
receiving compensation for lnjui .es A. A veteran initially may elect
suffered in the Army. Last month his course in any approved insti­
l failed to get a check. Where tution or establishment. A change
Office etaoin shrdlu cmfwy s Ill' from one place of training to ano­
should I write? Vet':!I'UIl, Swains, ther wlll requlro the prior approval
boro, Ga.. of VA.
-
\. Your nearest Hegi'lIwl V,\ Q. I paid $6.90 monthly for myOff lee: Atlanta, Gn Attention: NSLI policy when I was in the
Fmance Officer, service. What nrc the rates on
Q. How much moncy can a vet- $5.000 NSLI on these types: 01"
eran borrow from the Govcrnment dlnary life, 20-yeal' pay and 30.
to buy a farm? What is lhe cus- year pay?
tomary charge for appraising a
farm? Veteran, Millen, Ga. A. You may purchase $5,000
A. The Government will not NSLI by paying. $7.20 0 mont.h on
lend any money under the GI
an ordinary (whole life) life pol­
Bill. The money must be borrowed icy; $8:65
a month on a 30.pay.
from. a bank 01' other financial in. ment life policy; $10:95 a month
stitution. The Government will on a 20·payment lifc policy. NEW LOOKER PLANT
guarantee 50 per cent of the loan Under the amended Act of 1946 The new freezer locker plant.but will never guarantee more a veleran can pllI'J:hase NSLI in Tifton Frozen Foods, Inc., whichthan $4.000. Appraisal charges are mUltiples of $500 notbelow $1.000
strictiy local business matters and and not more than $10,000 on t hc
opened Friday, September 20, has
will vary according to sections in following plans: 20-yeul' endow-'
lhe most complete service facili-
I ies of any loch:cr plant jn thewhich appraisals are made. ment; endowment at age 60, and southcl'n states.
Q. Must a veteran have a per· endowment at age 65.
manent job before he can borrow Veterans wishing further infor­
money? Where and how should he mation about veterans' benefits
go about borrowing money to start may have their questions person­
a business? Veteran, Metter, Ga. ally answered by Jack I Biles, VA
A. No, but he must show suffi· Contact Representative at 21 1.2
cient evidence that he can make E. Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
For correct Information contact your
oealo'l VETERANS ADMINISTRA.
TION offic•.
rrODA V, Thundny, October S, will be rainy. I{CCI) your umhrclln
handy. Fhlhlng·",m he I)rotty 1;'00ll about G p.m.
)1'IUDA1', Ol\(ohcr 4, rainy lind stormy. Fishing will he good nil dny.
SATURDA1', Octoh"r 5, will he I'uiny. FiShing is stili goo,1.
SUNDAY, Odobcr 6, rulny, Ii'lshing will be bCoSt ubout, 8 I).m.
I\IONDAY, October " \\'111 be rnlny. FlshJng will he hl}st nbout 11 I).rn. ��������������������������=
TUESDAY, Oct;ober 8, will hu fllir and cooler. Flshln� not too goocl.
\VEDNESDAY, October 0, will be winds Ilnd COolor. Fishing not good.
STAIN RoE�IOVAL
Never use soap in trying to re­
move fruit, cartee 01' ten stains
fl'om clothing and lincns, Treat
such stains immediately with boll.
ing wate!', poured from n kettle
held savel'al feet abovc the stain.
cd fubric,
.Where the. Program Fails
, .. But Don't Blame Us IT the Almanac Is Wrong I ====================
4. Give the pedestrian a break
even though he muy not have th�
right of way?
5. Drive In and turn from the
proper traffic lanes?
6. Refuse to drink before driv·
ing?
7. Know and observe the rules
ot the road In your community?
B. Drive with extra caution in
fog, rain, or snow, and on wet or
Ice pavement?
9. Keep alert when driving.
10. Drive within the speed
limit?
This test was prepared by the
Georgia State Patrol. If you ans·
weI' "eYs" to all te� questions
then we ask you, "Are you really
that good?" If you can answer
It Could Happen to You
wer, "Yes" to all ten questions
then you would be scored by the
State Patrol as a "Good Driver."
Recently a young friend of ours strong th t't iii I k
We need more like you.
was In an automobile accl·dent.· We ,I."
a I w a ways eep us Ir you answer "Yes" to 6 to 8yllVlng at a reasonable rate of rsaw the members of his famil� speed 0 the 10 questions then you would
when he was lying in the hospital. Th� Geol'gia State Patl'Ol op.,.
be Judged a "Fair Driver" and the
We saw the emotional and mental rates on the axiom that "A 'd t State Patrol says you MUST 1m·
agony that sprouted from that ac- D '
. CCI en S pro"e. If you answer "Yes" to
cident-the grief and sorrow that borg Happen-:-They are Caused less than 6 of the 10 qupestions
grew and expanded In the hearts
y
N
ccurences. then you are a poor drivel' and
or all those who knew and loved
ow IS a good time to ask your· you're headed for II'ouble'
him. _
self the follOwing questions: An.· Take another look' at yo�r Score
We then and there detel'mined
wer them. honestiy and see how Would your family and YOUI'
that our driving would be more g�aY���r:'���allY are: friends rate you the same?
careful. 1 SI I b f
And recali your reaction when
WI! do not know if our reaction co;';1 g�a e or; turning· or you learned that some member of
was or was not strong enough to 2 n�o':: \ stoP'f II your family 01' some ciose friend
keep US driving at a safe speed for sto� si •
e 0 a u stop at a of yours was In an automobile ac.
very long W h't h t 3
gn '. cldent . . . then say to yoursel f·. e ope I was t a . Obey traffIC lights? "It could have been me!"
.
of exhausting lengt.h but is satis.
fying to the older group of child.
reno
The play school has a special
meaning, too, for mothers who
need some "lime to call their
own," whet.her for work 01' rec­
reation. Too, it gives mother and
child a little "vacation" from one
anothe), and their meeting is one
of fresh pleasul·e.
To be a happy member of a
group, whether you are three or
three score years, is a meaning­
ful. purposeful thing. Our future
outlook brightens as we sec these
youngsters learning to give and
take of life in their most impres­
sive years. Meantlme-
"You. can brush you "teef" now,
Mommle. Its your TURN."
O;\NNING BUDGET
A well·fllled canning budget of
fruits, vegetables and meats will
insure good nutritious meals all
during tlie year, according to food
presel'vaUn specialists of the Ag­
ricullural Extension Service. Mak­
ing full use of home and commun
ity canning facilities each year Is
a good practice.
The best remedy for
chicl<cns is dusting with
fluoride.
lice on
sodium
In test.s at Savannah. DDT has
almost completely freed 1'I1ts of
fleas that are typhus carriel'S.
Despite ali efforts to meet the
IIrgent housing deficiency. there
seems to be today a gAp betwe(-n
present and planned construcUon
and the principal need.
That gap Is the difference be·
tween the cost of housE'S built or
building and the abilit.y of. a large
segment of those \Vh,.., urgently
need homes to pay. The mnn with
an income from $2,500 to $3.000
pel' year cannot affort to obJigate
himself for monthly payments of
the size required to pay for a $10,·
000 home. In only a small propor·
tion of cases cnn that snme man
make surficient down payment to
reduce his monthly notes to an
amount he ·can meet. Furthermore
most young families desiring their
own home have to use their sav­
ings to buy esstential equipment
and furnishings for that home,
which again leaves them without
'cash for any substantial initial
payments.
Tr'ue, there nre some houses be­
Ing built to sell for less than $10,.
000. These are, however, oblivous.
Iy undesirable. The cost of housing
has gone up so much In the past
year or two that a place which
selis for $5,000 today Is in most In.
stances far from that permanency
of construction which a young cou.
pie have the right to expect when
they obligate themselves In the
purchase of a home they expect to
maintain with proper pride for the
belter part of a lifetime. I!l"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Iil
BI'iefly the homes that can be . •
bought within the price range a �
CJ
I
large proportion of veterans und � .. !
othel' young people can pay are '�
"
II'
:
'�:not worth the effort involved inownership.Reccntly, an Atlanta Negro paid
$3,500 for a ncw home which col· 1 A.T THE FIRST ilapsed completely soon aftcl' he _
and his family had movcd in. Hc .I SIGN OF ILLNESS- i.'is now suing the builder from
whom he bought the place. � CALL YOUR
E
That is an extreme instance. 1 1
Too many of the homes offered at i () )Cl'OR i
a price most young couples can - •
pay, however, are too close to that � It's dangerous to try to diag- i
worthless type for sensible people � nose an iliness: only your phy· �
��s�����. them as a lifetime in- E sician is trained to do so accur- i
Cost of construction, scarcity of � ately! Call him, then call us to i
dependable material, temptation l scientifically fill his prescrlp·'to quick and shoddy construction -
combine to discourage too many :.� tion.prospective buyers.
There seems no worthwhile
so-"".��, ta···,lutlon to the problem of the in.come class which before the warpaid $5,000,$6,000 fol' a home andcannot afford to pay double that icost today. What they can buy Is �
too often not worth having. and E
IWhat they need Is beyond their � Phone 414 Phone 416
capaCity topay.' •
It is a problem that calis urgent· i rr C II Ph iIy for solution, but one which ap. ! ne 0 ege armacvi
parently defies today's economic ".E 'Where the Crol"ds Go'lcircumstances -Atlanta Constitu· "
tlon. IiI '''''''"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,dJ
BOTTLED UNDER AUrHORITY or THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Statesboro. OOOK LlSTS LOOAL
I
"mount. rn shares to-wit One hun'
Mr. Folton Nesmith of Savan- BILL REQUISITES dred ($100.00) each; and two hun'
nah spent Saturday night with his FOR LEGISLATORS ,drcd 1200) shares of lhc par value
sslter. Mrs. Sam Foss. bers of the 1!l47 G .
of fifty ($50.00) each, but author-
Mr. and Mrs, Jim T. Nesmith
A A�l ��m will soon receiveel;��� lt.y is desired to i.ncl'case .said CHp.and Mr. and Mrs. Sam FOBS motor ssern y General Eu en C k it al stock from ume to time .
ed t� Hinesville Sunday afternoon. I t,1 ttor�erhe horne rUI; l�rov��lon� 3. The Post Office address ofMISS Mary Foss of Denmark s �11 h d b the new St C said business will be In Statesboro
spent Sundny with Miss Willa Mae e�\a tl s e whIch becalll� I:�e '1011' nulloch County. Oeorgln,Nesmith of Nevils. .. IShl
u � I t et I f
v
s.tce 4. The na\_UI'e of the business
DEmlARK SEWING OIROLE t �It be �va��bl:;" I� a�'��'�i:�� to b� trans�cted by said corpora-The September meeting of the wJ . ti Ii I lion IS to build, operate. and maln- I
Denmark Sewing Circle was held for leg�Sla t�� c07'P,:nce w th the tain ut.hletic fields. stadiums, and
�r�heR�o;�e��I�::"���mJ��s�t� . �e�o�st�������t al���il.el1lOl1t� as :;�el��:;a��;�le s��it;���s'f��a���I���
Creasey as co-hostesses. A com-!
listed by i e a �rn�y b��ne�\1 <ire purposes; and to OWI1 und operate
bination of zinnias and marigolds 1.
Tha any t::ca I S n � a sporttng goods store. To organize
formed lovely decorations for the a��e�tis�d �n iff' e �ewsl�upel' �n manage, own and employ, amatucr
rooms. Games were enjoyed and 7 C h t t
s 1�; �f
a t��' 1:;?mcn1 s and professional bull clubs, und to
prizes were won by Mrs. A. J, 01r edt e oca y
e ec e nil' pun- charge and collect admission fees.
Trapnell and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach. Ish . . WHEREFORE applicants pray
Miss Bet.ty Zetterower renedered 2. Th�t any local billi sl ia 11 be the creu ticn of such corporation
several selections on the plano, A so published once a�ee( for ttu oe and that' the same he vested with
duinty salad course was served weeks .during a period �f 6U. days nil the righls and powers given to
with ice tea, cookies and pop corn. immediately preceding
Its 1n11'0� like corporations by I.he laws of
Thirty-six members were present, �uction into the General ASI:iI�I1l- said State, as will be found in theIy.
. Acts of 1937·38. exu-a sess ion. sec-
.1
3. Each local or spectnt uu tion 9. page 222 t.o 247.
shall have attached to It, and
made part thereof. a copy of the DEAL & ANDERSON.
notice which has been certified by Attorneys ·for Petitioner
BANNER STATES I the purchased or accompanied by ORDEU OF INOOR'POUA1'ION
PRINTING CO. :an affidavit of the �uthor 10 Ihc The ForegOing pelltion of Stoth.
Jim Ooleman Leod.1 Ooleman erfect that said
notIce has bcen "I'd Deal, W, E. Jones. F. C. Park·
27 \\\eot �Ialn St. Statelboro published. ,er. Jr.. Maurice Bnlnnen and A.
I 4. No office to which a person W. Stockdale. fOI' the creation or
�=��=��=�������������==========�========� has been elected shall be abolished a 'pl'ivate corporation under the
nor the term shortened 01' lenght· name of STATESBORO ATH·
ened by local or special bill duro LETIC ASSOCIATION. INC.. hav.
Ing the term for which said person I ing been presented to me In vaca-
was elected, unless the same be I lion, and it appearing that samevoted on and approved by the peo· is legitimately within the purview
pie effected. I and int.ention of the laws of this
5. Where any local law shall State, It is hereby ordered and ad·
add any member' or members to judged that said petition bc grant·
any municipal or county governing ed, and that said corporation be
authority, the members of which and Is hereby created, for a t.erm
are elected by the people, such of thlrty.five (35) years. with Its
local law must provide that the principal office In Bulloch County,
member or members so added I Georgia, and the prlvil�ge of op·
must be elected by a majority vote, erating branch offices elsewhere
i of the qualified voters of the poli· I in said State. and with authoritytical subdivision effected. I to issue one hundred shores of
I 6. No repeal or amendment to capital stock of the par value of
any municipal charter of a city of one hundred ($100.00) doliars each
less than 50,000 Inhabitants shali land t\Vo hundred shnl'es of capital
become effective until such repeal
I
stock of the pal' value of fifty
'or amendment shali be voted upon ($50.00) ench, and to carryon the
by the qualified voters and a rna· business set out In said petition
jority of the voters shail be in and to exercise and enjoy ail the
I
favor of It. I rights and powers given to
like
corporations by the luws of this
I
-------
1 State now existing 01' he�artel' IGEORGIA, "BULLOCH COUNTY. I enacted.TO THE SUPERIOR COURT I At Chambers. tl.'I" the 1st clav'OF SAID COUNTY. of October, 1946. II The petition of Stothnrd Dcal. J. L. Renfl'Oe, .
• W. E. Jones, F. C. Parker, Jr .. 1 Judge of the SllPerl��'
Maurice Brannen and A. W. Slack, Court, Bulloch Count",
dale, each of the County of BUI.\ Georgia.loch and State or Georgia, respect· Filed 1 October, 1!l46.
fully showeth- Hattie Poweli, Deputy
1. Applicants desire to obtain Clerk Superior COllrt
a charter tor a private corporation, of Bulloch County. Ga.
the object of which is pecuniary
gain or profit and hereby pray the
creation of such corporation, under
the name of STATESBORO ATH·
LETIC ASSOCIATION. INC .. for
a term of thirty five (35) years,
with It.s principal office in said
county of Bulioch. Statesboro, Ga.
but the privilege of branch offices
elsewhere Is desired.
2. The amount of capital with
which said corporation will begin
business is twenty thousand ($20.·
000.(0) dollars. ten per cent being Jim Oolemlln
paid In, for which it Is proposed
that stock be Issued in the same 27 \\'bot Main St.
DENMARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Dudren and M'l's. Houston Laniel' during the
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon week.
Rushing and children were guests Mrs. J. C. Buic and Mrs. J. J.
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark E. Anderson attended the general
and Mr. and Mrs, James Denmark meeting at Ashey's Branch during
recently. the week.
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson of States Genc Denmark spent Sunday
bora spent a f'ew days during the night with Franklin Zetterowcr.
week with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bule. Mrs. Hugh Tarte and littie daugh
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown and tel', Dianne have returned to their
daughters, Jane and Annette and home in Augusta after a few days
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals nud Ivisit with Mr. and Mrs. C. A: Zet­
family were Sunday dinner guesta terower. Mr. and Mrs. Lehman
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb. Zetterower and Mrs. Cohen Rush-
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royals guests ing in Statenboro.
for last week were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kushel of Pen­
Steve Gedbee and son, Garnett of sylvania , announce the birth of a
Millen. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Royals daughter, Septembcr is. Mrs. xu­
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royals shel will be remembered as Miss
of Statesboro. Aline Del.oach, formerly of this
Mr. and Mrs. W. �. Jones and community.
daughter. Billie Jean visited Mr. Mr. J. H. Ginn is iii at his home.
and Mrs. Clyifr Brundage and Mr. Miss Betty Zetterower of GTC
and Mrs. W. L. ZeUerower Sun- spent the week-end with her par­
day. ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet tel"
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hague of Sav ower.
annah, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cone Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foss and
and Mrs. George Doane and little daughter. Fay, spent Sunday with
daughter were guests of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nesmith of
· PHINTL\(� .
TAX NOTICE
The Books are ready for
receiving 1946 Taxes
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner
Bulloch County
THE OPENING OF
Ross Auto Trim Shop
Monday, October 7
SEAT COVERS Tailored
TO FIT YOUR CA.R
We have a good selection of the hest material.
Special Tough Black Plastic Material for truck seats.
FRONT AND REAR FLOOR M�TS CUT TO FIT.
Come in and let Us recover the inside of your car
FREE ESTIMATES - WORKMANSWP GUARANTEED
Ross Auto Trim Shop
A. D. ROSS, Jr., Owner
Member American Legion & Veterans of Foreign W�rs
Loca¥:·a.t t \ � .
.
10 N. Walnut st. (Next to ProctoI:.�abinet Shop) StateSboro
,
BANNEr.. STATES
PRINTING CO.
The "tables have turned" in
many homes in Statesboro. Now
there are mothers, ra ther than
children, waiting with thc breath·
less (though unexpressed, question
"What did you bl'ing me?" Will
it be a new word, the name of u
ncw friend, maybe a forming new
habit? You sec, these mother'S
children go to Mrs. Jone's Play
School locatcd In the Methodist
Church.
There, in a dclightful room.
with pink tables nnd chairs. gay
chinty curtains and t he most fas­
cJnating collection of toys, games
and blocks, gather a dozen or
morc children, ages minus three
. From 2:30 until 5:30 01' so
so they enjoy all types of qui te
constructive play. There ore trains
(with tracks,) pretty dolls-count·
less toys to delight any young
heart. During this playtime Mrs.
Jones gathers small groups to en­
joy st.ories and books.
And now, large muscles need
exercise and they go outsidc to
the red and green swings Bnd
slides. Often there's a ball game
or a tea party-sometimes Its
"�ress·up day." Out of doors, as
In the playroom, the play is hap·
py but not boisterous. They are
learning, that they must walt their
--------------
"turn", that If they are an "ac·
cepted" member of the group
they must "play right."
These children love Mrs. Jones.
She Is patient, understanding and
genUe. For the play school, her
method Is one of guidance rather
than driving. realiZing that the
pre-school mind needs no pushing
--its own pace is miraculously?
fast. The children learn to trust
and like people other than those
at hom,e. They become more in·
dependent-steady. They get a
sense of confidence In their grow·
Ing abiJity to get along with
others.
The hours ot play school, 2 :30
to 5:30 enable the Hwee" ones to
have an early nap. The time is not
J.4wliel OOINlU'"
,
Statesboro I
PEANUTS
I am now open to start receiving peanuts
•
Runners··Bunch··Spanish
I Will Weigh at
Statesboro Ginnery
.
I Will Grade 4nd Unload at
Sheppard's Warehouse No.1
(Corner of Bulloch St, and South College St.).
I Will appreciate your patronage and will
continue to give you courteous and efficient
service,
1. �� R U S H I N G·
.
Phone S46 Statesboro
.'
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 3, 1946
VETERANS DRAWING 'O'iSABlillY--­
PENSIONS OR COMPENSATION'
AUGUST
1945
EACH FIGURE REPRESENTS 100.000 ACTM CASES _j---------------------------
The number of yelerans ...cei�ln� disability pensions or comp.nsa­
,
lion practically doybled during Ih. First year following the surrender
I of Japan, Veterans Administration ofFIcials reyeal. In August 01
1945 there were 1,103,000 on th. disability compensotion rolls.
0ne vear later, the Veterans Administration was paying disability
cloims 10 2,073,000, This Increas. Is shown graphically aboye.
JUST RECEIVED
Large Shipment of
Outside White Paint
F. W. Darby Lumber Co.
PHONE 880·
LUMBER, BUILDERS SUPPLIES, PAINT
MOLDINGS & MILL WORK
- I
Notice of Atrailability
Government Sur�'us Airport 'roperty
Tho \Var J'I_!;oot. Adnllnlltrator, 118 & Dl.po.al Alency, bere
bl \:.!'l\'cR notlc that there III now available .or dlapwal .. aD
nh'pDrt, walor tim SurlduB Property Act of 1&64, aa amended,
1111.1 \V \/\ Regulation 16, dated June 26, 1o.t6, aa amended, luue"
tl1(t J'utltHler, th6 ro'llnwJni tlC8C,rlbcd' airport property,which ha.
hcon f'ocJnl'l'd 8u:)}ho to tho need. 0' the Federal' department or
R:, y lin., h!g control o' warne:
Parcel \. All of the 21ft,20ft acre., more or letIIJ, owned In
r.o by tho Government. .ubJect to o.dltlng e.....ment.
on 4.R '.�I·HfJ thero':
Parcel 2 All of 1 he Government'. leaaeholtl interest under
leuw' ,tiated Allrll 11, 1942, from the OJty of State.­
horo UIl,) the ()OUII ty D. Bulloch, Georll .. , t\l tilt'
United Fi :uk... or America. and "'CPlemental agree·"Ie.! �M thereto, the tenure o. wh cit, ay continuo
until June 80. 1987, covering 118',25 ac..... or land; and
Pureel 8 All of the Government·. Inte.....t In 18',80 """".
. 01 lar.d co\'8red by avlr.tlon easement,
nit Btl dlj)ln.:m1(1d on map entitled "War Department, O.O.E ..
Oonlll'uetlan Dlvl.ton. Real E.tate. State.boro Army Air·
field, Stateoboro, GeorJlla. Military _rvatlol)." dated Do­
comber I. 1 11«. and approv"" December 12. 1944. a copy
of which 's on 1110 and available for pablln In..,.,.,tlon In tbe
Reglonnl Office, War A..et. Admlnl.tratton. BIrmingham.
AlabRr'lu,
morc coml:I(J111y known aa State.boro Army Airfield, State.boro,
Georgia, t ol:"thor with I building. and .tractureo num�!ed T-901
TooS, Too4, Tno�. 'I'!I08, TOO', 1f908. T100s, TI90B. T1w', T1009,
TtOIO, and '1'1008, IndIcated on map entltl"" "Lay·Oat Pi....
State.boro AlrllOrt, State.boro Oeorcta." dated September 211.
11142, a .OIIY .. f which I. on rile ...d available for pabllc lnapectlon
In said rCJ;'iollnl o.flce; and the Qovernment'. Interest In all
runway', t:nxlwaYN. apron., -Oeld marldac and Illhtlnl equip­
ment, boundary lighting .y.tem, IIgbted tetrahedron rotating
beacon, and field firalnale .yatem. It I. expected that certain
operating nnd maintenance equipment wIU be made avallable
for dl.posal al alrllOrt property. Oonvey...... will be made by
HubleBsc or cnncel1aUon 0' lease and by qaltcla.bn deed.
A.qut.IUon of the above deoerlbed property I. .ubJect to
tho following prlorltlea In the order Indicated:
I AGENOIES OF THE FEREDAL GOVERNMENT
2. STATE AND LOOAL GOVERNMENTS.
The time for exorol... of priorlUea ahall be a periOd of ten (10)
duy. after the date of publication of tbIo Notice of AvallablDty.
or' after haYIng liven Notice of Availability to ""rtaln Fede .....
Governlllent lIIrencle... 'required by WAA Regulation 18...
"memled, whichever .. later. All priority bolder. and otbe"
1"11·",,,t.d In acqulrlnc the ahove deaorlbed property ohaIl b-
mtt their I>rOpooal. -In wrlttnl' to the add.... "'o�wn below t-
tin" forth the term. of their off.... and their wlUlngne.. to
!Jh171n hv ..h.! tonna, reaervatlo.. , rMtrlctlona, and condition.
"ron whtoh the property I. offered for dl.paUtlon, lI'booe not
entitled to " priority _d not walt until tbe expiration of tho
1>r'n�lt.v prrt ..d before .ubmlttlng tbelr propo...,.
A;IY ,1I.posal of thl. airport property .baIl· be made .ub­
,I('!�� II) till' [olJowlnr reaervatlon., reetrtctlon. add c.ondltlon.:
II) The re......atlon.. _trlctlon. and conditio,," contain""
In sectton. 81118.10. 81118,%1 of WAA f\�gulatloD8 18.
I' '" umended.
(2) The reaervatlon In the United State. pf America of
the right, title ...d Iote.....t In and to all property.
or whatlIOOver nature, not .peetflcally offered for
dllpo.. 1 herein to..,tber with the rlroht of removal
thereor rrom the premlu within a rtIIIOnabl time.
(8) . The con�ltlon thnt the United State. of America ahall
have the ol,Uon of reve.tlng In It""lf title to all prop­
erty tranlferred In the event the landing area ever
ceases to be maintained or operated .. a public alr­
port wtthln tbe meanlnl of WAA Re.......tlon 18. as
(4) 'l�:,e�:::::itlon that the tran.reree lball duly obtain
for the benefit or the Government a ....Ie..... of auy
.nd all clalm. which exl.t or may ,exllt agalnot the
le80ee under the piovl.lo,," of tbe )caoe he....lnabove
referred to.
War Assets Administration
R<JglonRI Office - 899 Ponce de Leon Avenue, N, E,
Atlanta. Georgta AT.ll r
Statesboro
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Strickland D. E. Lambert, of Valdese, N.'
and their guests, Delroy Bilby and C., is a business visitor In States-I
Bob Peters, of Muncie, Ind., spent bora this week.
Sunday at Savannah Beach. I
- s-
- s - I Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman of
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson had as Fort. Valley visited her parents,
I
her guests for the week-end, Mrs. Mr .and Mrs. Loron Durden last
Virgil Durden and son, Bobby of week-end.
Gr-aymont.
I'
-5-
1 - s - Mr. and Mrs. John Drinkard, Jr.
TEl.El'IIONE 107-1.. 1 MI'S. Sam Franklin and son, Sam- and son, Johnny, spent the week­my, M,·s. Howell Sewell, and Paul end in Hartwell with relatives.
Womack spent Saturday in Savan _ s-
nah,
I Dr. and Mrs. Hugh F. Arundel
I lege
and Charity Hospital in New MR. AND MRS. ELI HODGES
.
- s -
.
of Cincinnatti, Ohio are spendingOrelans and at Western Reserve OELEOIIATE GOLDEN , MISS Dorothy Durden left Sun- several days with Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. William Gesmon University and University Hospital WEDDING ANNIVEIISAII1' day for New York where she will Llo d Brannen.Neville announce the engagement In Cleveland Ohio. I . be a student at the New York y
� s-of their daughter, Miss Marguerite' She has r�cently been affiliated, (The Claxton Enterprise) School of Interior Design. I Mrs. A. M. Braswell has return-Neville to James William Miller, with tile Pennsylvania Central Air F'iff y years ago, on September - s "" . ed after spending two weeks withof Spartanburg, S. C .. and Alex- Lines as Air-Hostess, with head- 23rd, 1896, Miss Edna Ellznbeth Mrs. O. L. McLemore has arriv- her parents In St. Louis, Mo.andrla. Va., the wedding to be an quarters in Washington, D. C. IC�lemnn, daughter of M!'s. Mallie ed after spending several days-, -s-event of November 2nd at the sur M,' Miller is the son of Mr. and Gibson Coleman, an:1 Mr. James with Mr. Gilbert McLemore and, Mrs. Sidney Smith had as herburban home of the bride s par- . "11' M D ff Miller, of F. Coleman, of Cobbtown, Ga, be- Mrs MeLe . Wil ter ParkMrs WI lam c lI. . I came the In-Ide of EII.s Hodges . more In 1 I 'I· guests for the week-end, Mr. andents. Spartanburg. S C. HIS mother '� I son of M,·s. Betsy Hendr-ix HOdge�
Fla.
.
Mrs. Martin Gates at JertersonvilleMiss Neville's mother is the for the former Miss Isabel Meyer,
of Claxton, Ga. I.
- S - Mrs. William .Smlth and I smallmer Miss Marguerite Nunally, daughter of Mrs. Barney L. Mey-, TI ddi I Id . MI. and Mrs. A. S. Kelley spent daughter Frances accompanleddaughter of the late Alonza Har- CI', of Gracewood, Georgia, and the I 10 we Ingb ��'as, lC.. 111 tI�c severnl days this week in Americus them hO�le to spen'd several days.ris Nunnally and Jessie Stafford late MI'. Meyer of McBean, Ga. "ome of the ride s Pal ents III und Sandersville. _ s-Nunnally, of Atlanta nnd Rome. .
.
Cobbtown In the presence of 0 I _ s-Her father Is a distinguished law- HIS paternal grandparents a�: host of relatives and friends. The Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joyner and Mrs. H. q. Anderson, Mrs. W.d . f M Le the late Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Mil ceremony was performed by the small d It. B k f S H. Sharpe, Ann and Pat 'Lambb����sse'S 8�hde ��� �ate 1�'irno�O� ler or M�Bean. Rev. J. 1-1. Hodges, a brother of were g��;'.� e�i J�ecr Ypa�ent��e,;;; spent Saturday in Savannah.Neville, of Bulloch County. The brlde-groom-elect graduated the groom. After a reception which land Mrs. B. A. Deal for the week- -s-Miss Neville is a registered from Spartanburg High School and followed immediately after the end Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr.
nurse. After having graduated attended Wofford College. He vows were spoken, the young
C'"l1-,'
_ S _
and Children, Marjorie and Frank
from the Statesboro High School served I� t.he. U. S. Army and pie left fOI' Savannah and the De- J. Horace Trice spent several III, and Albert Smith were vtslt-
:�sd C�\�:����h�h�e���;�i�e;����� ��:�,t i�h�;��e��h�ndmi�n��� ����: ����y��;��'. where lI:ey spent their ��I�hW!�hd �iS�iS���aM�eS����:. or�:�s :Il:::�h�;::�ns of theIng at Crawford WI· Long Memor- peon Theatre. Sunday, September 22nd, 1946, He was enroute rrom Highland N,lal Hospital School of Nursing. He now holds a responsible post- this couple celebrated the ,;oldon 1 C. to his home in Moultrie.' State Training Union DepartmentShe has done extensive post-grad-, lion in the offices of the Southern annivel'sary of theil' wedding at of Atlanta spent Friday night at
uate work at L.S.U. Medical Col- Railway a�_ Alexandria, Va. their home on West Main SI. in pom chrysanthemums, golden rod �e"Th0g':v�:,:�lt��.erD��::.'" ��
r------------------------,I
Claxtoll. Joining them in the cele- and other early aut.mn flowers, and Was enroute to Ware Shoals, S. C.bl:atlon. were thell' ten ch�ldren, gold candles. Dahlias predominat- where she and Dr. J. T. HudsonIlIne of their tell gl'andchlld�"m, ed in the other rooms. . South-wide Adult leader will eon-and a. number of other relatives A gold damask cover was used duct a Baptist Training School.nnd fl'lends. Unable to altend were
on the bride's table which held as _ s-Mrs. G. G. Hodg�s and small ,on, I the center-piece the three-tiered Delroy Bilby and Bob Peters ofBI��, ofhl�e.mphl:, J�nn. d M wedding cake placed on a large re- MunCie, Ind.were guests of Mr.e c len a I. an 1'5: f)eetor and encircled with dainty and Mrs. W. W. Strickland lastHodges are: Mrs. W. E. Jon�3, Eli i gold flowrs. Gold candles complet- week-endHodges and Ray Hodges oC States- ed the table arrangement.I bora, Mrs. C. G. TooUe a.nd Wm., Appropriate organ selectionsHugh Hodges of Savannah, George
I were played thmughout the re­; Glenn Hodges, �f MemphiS, T�nn: ception hours by a granddaughter,
1 Mrs. C: P. Dw rence: Glen�'lIe, I Miss Sarah Belly Jones, of Stlltes-I M�s. Wllt�n Bacon, Hmesville, and bora, assisted by Mrs. W. E. Helm _ s-Misses LOIS and LUCille Hodges of
I ley of Statesboro. Mr. Howell Cone of Savannah, Claxto�. . About 150 callers registered in was a visitor In Statesboro Mon-
I Receiving With Mr.. and Mrs. the gold-covered guest boow. day,Hodges, at the receptIOn Sunday
_
ufternoon wore: their oldest daugh
ter, Mrs. C. P. DUl'rence; Mrs. D. ,---- --�---_.,-. �-�
R. James, of BlackShear: a sistoI' \
of MI's. Hodges, who was prescnt
at the wedding fifty years ago;
��������������������������
Mrs. J. G. Rogers and M,·s. T. J.
Dupree, nieces of Mr. Hodges; Mr.
,D. A. Hodges, brother of Mr.
I Hodges nnd the only sUl'viving
I
member of his immediate family;!
and Mrs., William Hugh Hodges, I: wife of their youngest child anda bride of three weeks.
I Invited to assist the sons and Idaughters of Mr. and Mrs. HodgesI at the reception were: Mrs. Ray­mond Mujors, Mrs. Carl Webb,Miss Carolyn Benton, Miss Mary IKennedy, MI·s. J. F. Burkhalter,
Iof Claxton; Miss Evelyn James,
Mrs. K. K. Cook and Mrs. Julian
Mil<ell of Melter. II Mrs. Hodges was becomingly
gowned for the reception in a I
1 hlnck brocade, wearing an orchid
gladioli corsage,
I The Hodges' home was beautiful­
,Iy decorated for the celebration.
I
The color motif of gold was car­
ried out In the living room and
dining room by the use of porn
Social Activities
MRS. NE'YELLE ANDERSON
NI!lVILLE--�lILLER
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
Domestic and Commercial AI)pliances
REFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
SALES & SERVICE
Phone 570 37 West Main Sf..
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CHALKED UP .. , for season-long suc­
"lSI. this boldly striped pure wool /IIInnel suil
with deeP. Il(rned-back cuffs and decorlllwe
pockel flaps. Slim as its crayon stripes ;s the
IIdrt ••• with o1le deftly placed .lUck-pleat.
Iff grey with maize, BuckJey-Weinberg Grey-
14" sizes 10 to 18.
$35.00
We will be Olosed
ALL DAY SATURDAY, OCT. 5.
SHOP EARLY
SHOP He.riry's FIRST
----__ -_ -----_
'�\
P'RINTING�
��
'"- �
. BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
,Jlm Colemnll Leodel Colellllln
27 W\lst Mllin St. Stntcshoro
She used to pay $15
for a permanent-
""1�·tf
N
J/Gr1an Bllan. oj Muwuk.
ow.h. give. heraelf a
�. wave
fila.
hom�
Qty. ourw1l a TonI! .';1;Loy,"', 10Da-luLina.
�.
)]'i
Quick and euy to do, W.
OHLf'125 . IIHJ
.,,_;j' -=­-,p'T';bnu�
calM. COLD ••VI
FRANKUN'S
YOUr RHxnll Drug Store
Phone 2 State8boro
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Loy Waters Bnd
daughter, Ann, and Patsy Odom
were visitors In Savannah Satur­
day.
1
!
In three 1..:1101.( vro.
portloa. for cae ..
Ill' fro.. 11 10 »
ytomttric dttailhlJ �IIU scitlltijic
proportion-izing ft(tIA& ptrf«tiort '
-.
jn Dora"', smart QlSMr. 0/ 1Il00'&
.- - ..........'Wbipptt .gabarJifIt hi atlhmln com.
$12.95
Store will be cl0sed Saturday, October 5th
until 6 p.m. for Religious Holiday. Will
open from 6 p.m. ul)til 8 p.m. Saturday.
Please arrange your shopping accordingly
The Bulloch Herald, Thur,�<1ay, October 3, 1946
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch have
ret urned from Daytona Beach,
-1-
Mrs. Bartow Lamb and small
daughter, Martha, Mrs. H. D. An­
derson, and Mrs. W H. Sharpe
were visitors in Savannah Monday.
-s-
Mrs. Don Thompson spent sev­
eral days last week In Lyons with
her sister, Mrs. H. T. Taylor who
underwent an operation at the
Akins Hospital.
-s-
Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mrs. J. S.
Murray. Mrs. J. B, Johnson, M rs,
C. B. Mathews and Mrs. E. L. Bar­
nes rormed- a congenial party,
spending Thursday In Savannah.
-s-
Miss Ruth Pound of Swainsboro
spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Pound last week.
-s-
Mrs. Hollis Cannon, Mrs, Bird
Daniel, MI'5. Bob Pound and Miss
- s - Ruth Pound of Swainsboro were
Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston visitors in Savannah Friday,
announce the birth of a daughter, - s-
Julia Viers, on Sunday morning, MI's. Morgan Waters and Jul-
September 22 at the Bulloch Hos- ian Waters were visitors in States
pltal. 'bora last week.
Ed OlllfC of Atlanta spent the
week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Sr.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darby left
Wednesday for Atlanta where they
will make their home. Mr. Darby
wi)) be a student at Tech.
-s-
Mrs. Marguerite Sears of Moul­
trie has returned to her horne after
spending several days with Mrs.
Dave Turner.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Young of
Fort Valley spent the week-end
with Mrs. Sidney Smith.
-s-
Mrs. Carl Daniel of Atlanta is
Visiting her daughter, Mrs. Gor­
don Franklin.
-8-
Mrs. Robert Benson, Mrs. F. C.
Parker, Jr., and Mrs. Billy Cone
were visitors in Savannah Satur­
day.
Announcing ......
APPOINTMENT OF
DATUS AKINS
AS REPRl<:SENTATIVE FOR
MUTUAL
Life Insurance Co.
IN STATESBORO AND THE
SURROUNDING TERRITORY
Located at 19 Courtland Stl'ed Phone 517!
,
I
The Finest Protection for Your Fallil,
The surest way to provide for the future
security of your family is by life ins).}r­
ance. An insurance policy tailored to
your needs, at a cost within your means,
will make it possible for your family to
live in comfort - in the event that any­
thing should happen to you! - for your
children to go through college. You will
be pleasantly surprised at how easy it
is to provide adequate protection for your
family. Consult Mr. Akins today for a
personalized life insurance analysis for
you!
-
-::-
Walter Powell
1403 Wm. Oliver Building, Atlanta, Ga,
GENERAL AGENT FOR GEORGIA
The Bulloch Herald Thursday October 3 1946 1- Recent Congressional legislation, , , liberalized NSLI so that now pay-
. . .. . I ment may be made In a lump�. I, INSURANOE 1311ra�lCe fJl:ms are JOlmn.g With the sum, or monthly, or a comb ina-IS BEST BUY VA 111 urging veterans to take. ad- i tion of both; a veteran can name
vantage of t�c lowest cost, high- any beneficiary he Wishes, includ-
. "N�t.ional Service Life �nslll'- est value policy ever offered. I ing his own estate, and there arc�lice IS �h.e ��st buy of all insur- Designed t.o provloo mnxlmurn I a number of permanent policiesance pdllcles. protection at rninimurn cost, NSLI I available to meet the need of anyThat is the studied verdict of .can offer more than any other
I
veteran.
life underwriters-men who make policy for one reason: the Gov- All NSLI policies have a pro ..
a �buslness of selling insurance, ernment itself pays nil overhead vision providing for waiver of
And that's why private life in- and udminist rat lvn cost.s. premimums in the event of dis-
•
STATESBORO
R�IO SERVICE
29 W. Main St.
J. D. Underwood
Beforeyou buy a Tract'!r. ..
MAKE THIS SIMPLE TEST: I
Before you buy a tractor, lake a pencil and "deslgo"
your own on paper, JOI down the Iype and size you oeed,
the equipment required. List everything Ihal cooltibulU
to economy, dependability. long life, and ease of
handling. Then, look over the field-gellhe (acls_ad
select the tractor that comes elosest 'to matching those speci6cadoo..
It's almost certain your choice will be a John Deere with its famoUl"ea.
elusive tuo-cylinder engine.
In the first' place, John Deere two-cylinder engine design is unmllched
in simplicity, II does away with hundreds of parts necessary ia other
tractors,
Greater dependability and .longer life are ol�r direct adnnlagll of ""
this simplicity, There's less chance for Irouble and field delays. Partl
are larger, heavier, stronger, for longer wear.
Operation COSIS arc less, too, because John Deere tUlO.cylind.�r engla.
design is especially adapted to burning the low-cast, money-saving Cue1l.
There's a variety of up-to-the-minute models and power sizes Ctooa
which to choose. Let us tell you more about these famous tWQ.q/i..r/,r
tractors,
,
,.
•
I
I
The City Court of Stalesbom
will convene here Monday, October
14. The following jurors huve been I
rtrawn: J. A. Addison, Rogel' Deal,
IWI. Don Brannen, A. L. Roughton,Wyley W. Akins, Willie Hagin(]523) , J. Walter Donaldson,
8.\Floyd Brannen, R. F. Williams, J.G. Watson, W. Sidney Perkins, J.Day Akins, Harry S. Cone, Gar-Idon D. Starling, W. C. Hodges, Jr.
.T. C. Martin, Dan W. Hagan, A. I
L. Brown, Charles H. Bryant, .Iohn ,
D Lanier, Jr, L. E Tyson, Virgil
\
B AndelOon, S. H Driggers,
George Strickland, B D Wilson,
E. H. Brown, L E. Hotchkiss,
Hamp Smith, B. J. Futch, Herbert
I Il,,,'_t..""....�.t.."'_t""_t.. ...t.. ,,.!.,,,�'''''''''''''''''',,.!. . ,,.!.,,'''' ·''''''''''''''''<l''''.!E<''.!.''''.!.''''.!.''''.!.''''J_''''.t.. ".t..".t...,j_..'''''''.t..".t.....t....�...t" _S_te_w_a_rt_. _�:exs;�;®®;���.i� ..;@J®"':'"eJ®-:@,I�:��W®�_ Mr. and Mrs. E. B Rush,"�, .Tr -,-,-';_t"-,""-,..-""",-".-..!.,,,-,,�,-,-,,-,,,,,,, ,I' I·" ". ,. "e""IM"-""''''''''.)!'<''.t..�.t'''''.t''''.t.....t..,;.t..,,,.t'''''j_"".t.....!."".!. ....!. .".!E<���and small son, EJ. B., III, Icft""'F'I'I- �;: �;� :;�;-;! ,Vi) ,Vi) to;;) (:1:" d"':t G";c.w, ,:,".exs;OI :;�..KE��� . OJ
day for Athens where they will
make their home. Mr. Rushing will
be a student at. t.he Unlvorsity of
Georgia Velinary Schou I. They
were accompanied by Mr. nr:d Ml's.
E. B. Rushing, Sr.
SU:.'.:A�R
"CONVE:: T I O:� HEA DQUARTERS'(
135 ROOMS • 130 a·ATHS
ability lasting longer than six
months. For a small additional
disability protection can be added
which pays a veteran an income
of $50 a month on a $10,000 policy
for the duration of n disability
lasting longer than six months.
Normally a physieul exumination
is reC\uired to reinstate a policy,
but right at the moment, to give
veterans one final chance to rnke
advantage of the program. even
that has been waived.
Any veteran who has h 1(1 n
policy can reinstate it .by puying
two monthly premiums and sign­
ing a statement thai his heoll h
is the same as it was at the timc
the policy lapsed. That liberalized
provision holds good unt il Fobru-
ury 1, 1947.
__
I
SITt; FOR ME�IORIAL
nEING OIIOSEN 01'
rlt;IITV OOM�nSSION
An informal survey of I he Cnpi­
tal Building to select possible
sites for the Charles 1-1. I-ICI't)'
Memorial was recently b gun by
the Hm roemCyt shrill ctuo hrdl
by the Herty Cornrnission, Miss
Emily Woodward, Atlanta author
and lecturer as chairman. I
Art.ists will be called in 10 de­
sign a suitable monument to H 1'_ �
ty, discoverer of new uses
fOI'lGeorgia pine, after a suitable placeis found for the plaque 01' bust,Miss Woodward said.
The commiSSion, uut.hol'ized hy
the General Assembly last Jan­
uary, held its ol'ganizat.ion meeting
I'ccen lly in the Governol"S office.
Urging speed on the pl'oject,
Governor Arnall told t.he group
he wanted to see the memorial
finished while he was still Gover-
OO� I
State funds will be used fOl' the
monument. instead of public sub­
scription.
•
•
•
•
City Court to
Convene 'Here
Monday, October 1.4
GRILL - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
RADIO - FLUOHESCENT LIGHTING - ELECTRIC FANS
Beautgrest Beds - Casement Windows
IN EVERY ROOM
"enetlan Bli,""
•
•
SWIMMING POOL-·TENNIS COU·RTS
--.--
(3 or 4 persons) Granted Upon
Pl'csenlat.ion of This AdvertisementSPECIAL FAMILY RATE
-_-------I
Radios Repaired
By Experts
Don't take chances with your
radio. Make sure it's l'epaired
by experts, all new parts used
That's your guarantee when
you let our skilled men fix
your radio.
ATl'ENTION
Battery Set Owners
We now have on hand a
limited supply of the fol­
lowing Type Radio Tubes
1A5
1.Q5
1A7
1H5
1N5
3Q5
Localio1l; J Mile5 North of Daytona Beach, on U. S. No.1 Highwa,
2 Mile5 from Oct'an ...ia Nearest Bridge
•
If your set is in need
of any or all of these
tubes. Briflg it in at once
as the supply' is limited
and it may be several
months before we receive
another shipment.,
�+�+����������,��� .����������;;�
I
•
•
•
•
•
WRITE _: WIRE - PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
HOMER HARDESTY, Co.Mgr. - PHONE 1800
P. O. BOX 747 - DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA
WHERE CAN YOU FIND GUARANTEED
PAINT FENDER BODY WORK
FOR YOlJR CAR?
YOU DON"!' HAVE 'fO LOOK FAR
COME 1'0
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
.FOR ALL THESE THINGS .
FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN
•
Let Us Pain! Your Car. We guarantee that you will be per­
fectly satisfied with the job. That new paint job will I)rolong
that "New-ear-look" of your automobile and will increase its
value when the time comes for YOll to trade for a new one.
•
We Guarantee All Our Body Shop Work.
Take Advantage of This Service Today.
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
East Main St. Statesboro, Gao
BuUoch Tractor Co.
36 \Vest Main Street Phone 378
Calling .A II'
LEGIONNAIRES
APPLICA ' ON, FOR 1947 Al't'lERIOAN LEGION
MEMBERsmp CARDS MAY BE SIECURED AT TIlE
FOLLOWI TG PLACES
FRANI{LlN DRUG C . _ . __ .. ._ .... Paul Fran!din, JI' .
LO ETT CL01'HIN CO... __ .. ._._._. ,Bates Lovett
AIHNS APPLIANCE CO. _._. __ ........ __ .. _ .... _ .. _ R�y Aldng
UNDERWOOD RADIO SERVIOE, DOllg Underwood
AMERICAN LEGION CLUB ROOM .... J. F. Darley
BULLOCH 'l'RACTOR CO. ... Dewitte Thacl{ston
I-Iave You Joined
The Americall Legion?
JOIN NOW!
Dexter Allen Post No. 90
STATESBORO
f .�
FOR SAL.E. We have several pur. Ibred Esldmo Spitz puppies forsale. They may be seen HI our res­
idence next 1T' tile :\'Iethodist' IChurch. REV. CI-IARLr� A.IA I<SON, JR.
FOR SALE:: Two deep Fat Fry';:-s IButane Gas operated. See themu t CE:CIL'S.
- .------------ I
STRAYE:D-Fl'Om Bulloch Siock
Year, one while sow-weighed 355
Heward to finde!'.
Personals
Mrs. \Wlliam Smith, Mrs.
Stottard,'I Deal, Mrs. James F. Coleman andothers.
The Bulloch Hera�d, Thursday, October 3, 1946_
B R 0 0 K L E T N E W II." Knight in honor of Mrs. Frank tlvea at St. Slmona during the pul
• iii) F'alltgnn, formerly Miss Hilda Ben week-end.
By MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON nelt. A number of friends have A number of relatlvea and cloee
ftlRS, AKINS ENTERTAINED been invited to call between the friends gathered Sunday at the---------------------------- [\VITII mn.THDAY PARTY hours of three and five, home of Mr ,and Mrs, Bernie Wat-
MRS. JA�tES BLAND, �IRS, Williams, Mrs . r. S. Murray, Mrs. Mrs, J. D. Akins was entertain-
ers to celebrate the birthday of
HENRY ELLIS AND �IRS. Percy Bland, Mrs. Bird Daniel,
I ed Sunday, September 29 with a
Miss Doris Proctor of Savannah ter at the' home or Dr. and Mrs. IlURIIOUGI'IS-EDWi\RDS :r:�I���e�e ���e�ou� bo�A. B. McDOUGALD GIVE PARTY Mrs. Billy Cone, Mrs. J. E, Bowen lovely birthday dinner at Blltch- and Miss c�rolyn �roc�or of Cl�Xh E. C. Watkins. I tiful dinner was served,Jr., Mrs .. P�rry Kenn�dy, 1I1rs. I ton, Ga. ton spent t e wee -en iere wit , Mrs. W. C. Cromley has return. or inlercst 'to their friends is _Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Henry C�rey Martm, Mrs, Milton H.en-I Those who attended were: Mrs.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John cd from Georgtenna, AlII. where the announcement of the marriage Georgia farmers have averagedEllis and Mrs. Bernard McDougald dricks, Mrs. F. C P�ker, Jr., Mrs. J. D. Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Perry C. Proctor, I she attended the wedding or her of Miss Viriginia Burroughs, daugh produclng'30'mUllon pounds "of pe­ednayteralfatelnrendoodneolifghlatsfUtll,YveekwWed"tnllesa- Bob Pound, Mrs. Prmce Presto , I Akins, Little Linda, Shelby Jean, MkiSS PdeggiYlhROfbrt�onlspeSnt the, nephew, Edward Waters. She tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bur- cans yeary for"the past five yeara.Mrs. Sydney Dodd, Mrs. Sam Nell and Patsy Akins of Savannah wee -en w I' en s n avan- I went. in the cal' with Mr. and Mrs roughs, to Tommie Edwards, sonlovely party at the home of Mrs. Strauss, Mrs. Arthur Turner,
Mrs., Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Akins, R. L.
nah. I C, C. Waters. of M,'. lind Mrs. E. J. Edwards. Georgia farm�1'Il lY"y I ..e aaMcDougilld on Donaldson St. Ros- Loy Waters, M,:s. W·11l Woodcock, and Ann Akins, Mr. and Mrs. VIm Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Broadwater Friday afternoon Mrs. R. C, The wedding took place Friday at- much at $7 to S35 per bale thl.es, dahlias, and other early fall Mrs. Charles Oihff, Jr., MISS Helen Willlams, Silas and Howard WII- and children,
Jackie and Joan of Hall and Miss Henrietta Hall will ternoon, September 20, in States-_ year If cotton la picked green orflowers were used in the rooms Brannen, Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Iiams, Mr. and Mrs. Sewell An- Daytona Beach,
Fia. spent several entertain at their home with a bora. Ordinary Frank Williams damp.where twelve tables of guests were SM,dney Lanier, Mrs. Sam Franklm,, derson, Irwin, Dan, Gale and Le- days
here with their grandmother, miscellaneous shower in horur 01 performed the ceremony.served a delicious salad plate with Iss Leona Newton., of Millen, won Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Wln- Mrs. M. G. Moore. Mrs. Fay Wilson, II recent bride. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards are both It Ia a good practice to repiacecoca-colas. M G rd F kli M L h I
W. C. Lee of Savannah visited About one hundred guests havs graduates of the Brooklet High the layi.ng nook with pullets eachrs. ? o� .ran n, rs.. e, - ton Lanier of Brooklet, Mr. and dMrs. Cohen Anedrson wan high man F, anklin, Mrs. Henry Blitch, Mrs. Otha Akins, Mr. and Mrs. relatives here Sun ay. I been invited 1:0 cull between the School.
I
year.
and was given a vari-colored MJ,rs '. Percy Aventt, Mrs. Glenn I Allen Lanier 01 Statesboro, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B Free, J r: of, hours of 3 to 5. I For t.he present they are Ilvina Farmers who have Installed Ir-hearth broom. A clothes brush en�,�gs, Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs. Frances Hunter of Tampa, Fla. Bamburg, S. C., �nnounce the birth 1-1. M. Robertson, 01'. and M,,,. With thc groom's parents. rlgation systems are finding thatwent to Mrs. Percy Averitt for Robe, t Benson, M�s. Jack Carlton, I Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson and of a daughter, In Bamburg, Sept. Hunter M. Robertson and children Mrs. John McCormick, John Irrigation increases yield. and re­second high .. Mrs. J. R. Gay was Mrs. Bonnie Morris, Mrs. J. B, I Joyce Anderson and many others. 21. Before her marriage Mrs. Free and Miss Carrie Robertson were Theus McCormick and Miss MY-I turns from their cropsgiven potted Ivy for low. Mrs. Johnston, Mrs. Wendell Burke,/ was Miss Martha Robertson of in Burnbarg, S. C. Wednesday dS nona Hendrix have returned from
.
Charlie Howard Won a box of Mrs. Hollis Cannon, Mrs. Bunny Brooklet. I guests or Mr. and Mrs. C. B. FI'"e. Cherry Point, N. C. where they ACCOrding to an estimate of •
candy for cut. Others invited were Cone, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr., Mrs. MR. AND MRS, RONALD NEIL Dr. and Mrs. Aubrey Waters of I Mrs. W. C. Cromley and r.tiss visited Hai-ry McCormick who Is national safety organization, moreMrs. Devane Watson, Mrs. Raiford Grady Attaway, Mrs. Robert Bland ENTERTAIN NEW FA(JULTY Augusta spent the week-end with Anne Lundgren arc spending scv- in the U. S. Navy. I than 16,000 farm people were klll-
::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,/ �IEMBERS AT COLLEGE
Mr. and Mrs. John Waters. I or-al days this week at St. Simons Mrs. J. H. I-linton visited rela- ed in accidents last year.�
Miss Martha Lee Clark spent with Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Nell en- the week-end with relatives in sa-/ F. W. Hughes ,,,"S called 1.0tertained delightfully Friday even, vannah. Suvannuh Friday night because of ....._
ing with an informal party in Mrs. James Bryan, who has been 11ho serious i1lnesj. of his brothel'. I
honor of some of the new faculty the substitute teacher in the first Sam Hughes, who suffered a stroke
members of the Georgia Teachers grade of the Brooklet School for Mr. Hughes was accompanied I"
College. Garden flowers and green- the past three weeks entertained Savannah by Mrs. Hughes. I
ell¥ was used a\tractively In the the little children with an outdoor Mrs. Grady Howard is spending I
rooms where the guests were serv- picnic Fridny afternoon. severul days in AtJunta uwuiting
ed a delicious salad course. Those Mrs. A. C, Watts has recovered her husband from Ihe West COilS I
in'fited were: Dr. and Mrs. Harry fl'om her operation and began her who has been in SCI'vice. fol' sev.
Huffman, Dr, and Mrs. Herbert duties as first grade teacher Mon- erai months. I
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. John H. day. Mrs. H. D. HOIiOi' and child"en
Erickson. Miss Marjorie Crouch, Walter Hatcher and Lee Robert of Jacksonville \\Iere week-end
Miss Claudia DeWolfe Miss Kath: son of Beaufort, S. C., spent Wed· guesls of M,'. and Mrs. C. B.
leen Pike, and Miss 'Frieda Ger- nesday here with relatives. Lanier.
manto
'
m��/�n�:t�� ��,;;,�sL':�\��\I���� toM���. ����I( Si,�'0�e,�"Sy�;�:u���� "Planted more melons than I
recently occupied by Mr. and Mrs. with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon. .an eat this year. Stop by and pick
James Lanier. aftel' spending a few days here as mnny us you want. All free."
,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robertson M,'. and Mrs. Joe Ingram spent As you .an guess, plenty of folbSIlent Sunday in McRae with Mr. the week-end at St. Simon with
sent their kids Qver and plenty ofand Mrs, J. H. Parrish. Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren.The iadles of the Baptist Mls- th. parents eame too. Stripped
sionary Society entertained the Rev. J .. Hutchinson is conduct- Bert's melon patch in no time. And
Indies of the town with n "Silv&r ing
n series of services at the Oli-
as they went away. Bert treated
Tea" Monday afternoon at the ver Methodist Chul'ch. He is being the kid. to lemonade, and orrerecl
home of Mrs. Russ Rogers. Af- assisted by the Methodist minislel' the grownups a gllUl8 ot ice-cold
ter' a number of interesting games from Baxley. . I�pllrkling beer.
and contests were played lovely Saturday afternoon rrom 3 to 5
refreshments were served by the the Ladies Bible Ciass of Lanes'
Baptist Society. The gift of silver Church will entertain with a
QJ...m••• 1946. U..u.d StoIa B_'--......that was donated will be applied _sl_,o_w_e_I_'_a_t_t_he_h_o_m_e_or_M_,_·s_._U_im_e_r r_"�_._... _to the building fund or the Bap-
tist Church.
Dr. J. A. Powell, Jr. or Indiana
spent a few days here last week
with Mrs. Powell and little daugh.
NOW SI-IOWING
"EASY ,TO WED"
\Vlth Esther \\'llIiams, Vlut .totm­
son Luutlte Bull, Keenan \\'ynn,
nncl Ben Blue
I( .....Umed In TcC'.bnlcolor)
Start. 2:40: 4:50: 7:00: IJ:IO
SOCIETY
Su tur'dny, Oct. 51h ut 10 A. 1\1.
KIDDn; (JAIITOON MATINtJE !
AdntJs810n 20 cents !Sut-uradny, Octoher :'l01
Olten at 12:1� P.M. I"SMOOTII Ai'l SILK"
'Vlth Virginia Grey, Kent Taylor
uud John Lttel
Start. J2:�0 3:10, 5:30 7:50 10:10
Added A ttruat Ion
"BAD MEN OF' TilE 1l0IU)EII"
"lith Kirby Orunt
(\VI\S prevtoutsy ndver-t lsed and
Inot, shown)Sturts J:M 4:156:358:55
NOnCE: TO TI-IE PUBLIC
I nrn going out or the DI'y Clean­
ing business. Any clothes of any
kind left in my place of business
Ihirly days after today, (Thurs­
day, September 19) will be sold
for charges and storage. H you
hav any clothes here, please call
by and get them. I will not be
responsible fat' them after October
19,1946. WILLIAMS Dny CLI!:AN
ERS. (Willie Williams) 221. Bul­
loch Sireet, Statesboro. 8-1.9-4tc
FOR SALE: Candler County, 83
acres, 60 cultivated best grad"
Tifton soil, balance has some goo:d
umber, POI't of the Jeff Lanier
home place about 8 miles north of
Metter. Price $2,500. terms: one I
third cash, balance to suit pur- 11chaser.
The New LlFETIMf; Roo/ing
NEVER NEEDS PAINTING OR
MAINTENANCE
• lIGNT INO STRONe • lOW INlTlll COST
• COSTS tESS PER IEIR • EAST TO IPPl Y
• I£fL£CTS HUT (Cool.r in Summer)
• MODERN. ITTRICTIVE
We
.....-"'i..
DONALD STEWART. LEFT, or TflO)IJlS COUNTY. AND JIM­
MIE SNOWDEN, OF BEN HILL COUNTY, winners or the first two
Union Beg & Paper Corporation forestry scholarships to the Univer­
sity of Gcorgin School of Forestry. Selected bCCllUSC of uutstanding
achlerements in 4-H Club fcrest ry projects. the two yonnl-: Georgians
w,ill receive $400 ench for four years
Irom Union Bllg' while pursuing
their forestry studies nt the University of Gcorulu. The nnnunl award
of forestry seholnrships is n part of the overall prugrum of forestry
education being sponsored uy the Suvnnnnh pluut of Union Baa;:: &
Paper Corporatiollo
II
Sumtuy Shows Sponsored By
St.atesboro Jaycees
Sunday, October 61h
'BRt;,\I{F'AST IN HOLLWl'OOD'
'VUh 1'0111 Brenemntu, or the I-Iolly
wood Radio Program or Ule surne
name
Also Bonltn Gran\'llIe
Eddie Ryan, Spike Jones band
Stnrts 2:00 3:48 5:80 nnll nt 9:80
"UulJdors SIIIII'II(,8, 'VITltlow
Screens, SCl'oC'n Doors,
8_ANK CREDIT
,'-.. �,:� is the best
,. -1- .. , '.
, ': "1
,,:':'FARM CREDIT 't>
MELODY SHOP'S
MUSICAL NOTES
Phonographs and
Talk-a-phone
Repair Work
RECORDS
Hn rdwu rr-,"
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.
M.E. ALDERMAN
Roofing Co. Pecans Wante_d
------- ... ------------------
�(ondBy October 't h
'BREAKFAST IN HOLLl'WOOD'
Start. 8:28 5:19 7:10 0:00
Tuesday "'ednesdny, October 8-9
"TrLL THE END OF TrUE"
'VUh Dorothy 1\IcO111 ro, Guy
�Iadlson, Bill MItchum
Start. 3:00 5:06 7:12 0:18
FO_-I,
Will Pay Highest Cash
Price for Peca.ns.
See US before you Sell ..
Phone 492 and we will ..
haul your pecans.
DII. AND MRS. PITTMAN
ENTERTAIN TEA(JHERS
COLLEGE FRESHMEN
Coming, October 11l-Jtth
"DO \'OU LOVE ME"
served the guests were invited to
the "Skate-r-bowl" for the re- STATESBORO
.
tLASSIFIED WE HAVE ,H.JSl' RECEIVED A SlIlPJ\,(ENT
OF JERSEY AND GIJRENSEY SPRINGERS,
FRESH MIU{ COWS, SADDLE HORSES,
WORI{ HORSES AND l\HJLES.
DID YOU KNOW TI-I�.T the
Statesboro Floral Shop is S�lILL
cutting SOI11(' G RGEOLJS L�!ads'!
They a re grown undcl' ovcl'i1ca�1
irrigation.
EX1'ERIENCED bool<l<ceper and
Clerical \Vorl(Cr. Middle-aged
desires position. \Vill accept part
ofnce and part outside 01' ware­
house work. Addl'C'ss Box 8-5 -
car,... 8ulJoch Heroic!.
Statesboro, Ga,
.You don't have to invest
in stock to borrow here.
11 'l(tut, Ned. elUKld
qei a llank..e�
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
I��':::I��1_Ui/'\- '�'rt
PRINTING�
. �
--- �
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
Dr. and Mrs. Marvin Pittman
en tertained the members of the
Freshman Class of the Georgia
Teachers College Tuesday evening
of last week at their home near
the college campus.
Guernsey lilies, asters, and lit­
honia were used in the spacious
rooms in the Pittman home. The
dining room table was lovely with
an attractive arrangement of fruit
and autumn leaves.
Mrs. Zach S. Henderson and Mrs
Dorothy Philips presented 8 pro­
gram of music during the even­
ing.
Domestic and Commercia.l Appliances STATESBORO
PEANUT 00.
W. Main St. Statesboro
.It's quick.•There·s no red tape.
• Cost is moderate.
McLemore .and WatersREFRIGERATION, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRAC1'lNG
HOMES are bri�hlrl' wl:el'o b:'eok­
fast include crisp).' crul1chy deli­
ciolls toast made with z('stfui
Vit_,IImin packed J-IOL<;UII BREAD.Be Stll'O to PEAe) I FOR HOL-SUM at your grocers tocia\. ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Draughn Rountree
F. C. Parker, Jr.
O. L. MCLEMORE Phone 323
W. L. WATERS, Phone 15-R
SALES & SERVICE
Phone 570 37 'West Main St.
The BullochliCounty BankSTATESBORO, GEORGIAJlm Colemun Leodel Oolumllll beenAfter refreshments had
27 West Muln St. Stut.cNboro STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation mainder of the evening.
About four, hundred attended.
Good News
Mrs. Carl Anderson and Mrs.
Bob Mouider were visitors in Au-
gusta Tuesday.
-
.......... -s-
Mr. and Mrs, O. B: Haddon of
Midville sepent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. James Ande�on.
-s--
Miss Heien Marsh has returned
after spending several days at
Miami Beach.
-s-
Mrs. Philip Weldon and son,
Phil, Jr. are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. OlUff, Sr.
-s-
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones had as her
visitors this week her daughter,
Mrs. James O. Stewart and Mr.
Stewart and children, Nancy and
Jimmy of Miami, Fla.
-s-
Mrs. Eula Coates, Mrs. Ola Hines
and Mrs. George Limac of Hines­
ville were visitors in Statesboro
Thursday. Mrs. Coates was the
guest of her niece, Mrs. Cohen An­
derson and Mrs. Hines and Mrs.
Lunak visited Mrs. Hines son, Mf.
J. C. Hines and Mrs, Hines.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Thayer had
Ias their visitors last week theirdaughter, Mrs. H. M. Johnson andsmall daughter, Beth, of Jeffer- I
sanville. Rev. Johnson will join his I
family here f�!� Week-en? I
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Keown of
IEustis, Fla. visited their daughter
Mrs. James Bland and Mr. Bland
la8t week.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray had
as their guests for several days
this week, Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Oxner and son, Jimmie, of Dayton
Beach, Fla .
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Bird and
daughter, Connie Ann, were visit­
ors in Augusta for several day.
last week.
-8-
Miss Leona Newton of Millen,
spent "everal days last week with
her sister, Mrs. A. B. McDougald
and Mr. McDougald.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
SEA FOOD NOW
A CAR LOAD OF
Bed RooDl Furniture
4-PIECE SUITES $99.95
TERMS: 20 Per Cent Cash. $1.50 per weel<.
()
•
3-Piece LIVIN:G ROOl\f SlI1TE ........ $129.50 lUll1 up
• FOLLOW THE
STATESBORO HIGHAUTOMATIC WOOD HEATERS ........ $25.00
3-WAY FLOOR LAMPS .. _ ..... $14.95
TABLE LAMPS ........ $5.95
METAL PORCH CHAIRS ..... _ .. $5.95
Trout, Shriml), Oysters, Bass, Fresh V,7ater Perch, Orocker
Cat Fish, Wbiting, Mixed Fisl" Cl'�b Meat, MuUett, Pogies,
Red Snapper, Fillets, Maclm•.'al Fillets and other varieties.
_IIFOO�
BLUE DEVILS
DURING THE 1'<)46
•
FOOTBALL SEASON
We have completely renovated our store and want you to
come in to see us.
IN THE WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE FAMOUS BIRDS EYE
FROZEN FOODS. WE HAVE IN STOCK NOW
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS.
Mrs. 'Dedrick Davis has joined our staff and we invite you
to call on her. The Bulloch Herald Cherries, Sliced Peaches, Coconut, Pineapple, Green Beans,Baby Lima Beas, Golde.l Cut Corn, Mixed Vegetables, Peas
Peas and Carrots, Spinach, Squash cooked, Tuntip Greens
Chicl.en a Ill. King, Haddock Fillets, Rock Fish Fillets.
Asparagus, Spars and Broccoli Cnts
WE WILL HAVE DEVILED CRABS IN mE SHELL,
READY FOR TIm OVEN.Walker Furniture (0.
"THE HOME FURNISHERS" 'SEA FOOD CEII£.R
. S_ Main St. , Statesboro, Georgia
��I�jl
B. H. ANDERSON, l\fanager
Statesboro, Ga.Phone 544 THE MELODY SHOP
11 W. MAIN ST
Bert Chllde,.
and the Melon Patch
Bert Chllde.. put an ad In tJo•
Clarion the other day. Here'. what
it said:
Naturall, It pualecl _ foIlr.
• .• but Bert ""Plains: "It11-_
• kick to share thlnp wheu I_
alford to-whether It'. the ....10111.
or the lemonade, or beer. I 10- I
just like to Indulee my wblma."
From where I alt.-If we had .ore
".elr-indulll.n�" people Uke Bert
-who beUeve In ahare aDd ......
allk•• 11ft and let lIye. thla tlnd
world would be a whole lot better
orr I
WHA'l"S 1',TE V AT
Favorite Shoe Store
-Hit-yourstride wiih-CITY CLUB Shoes, styled
for the Best Dressed Circle. They're a ne,w
Clxperience in-comfort, greater 'flexibility, lasting
good looks. The proof is here ... come in :OO!�,
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
19 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
II M 'S Hulon An.derson and l ness Manager James F. Coleman. OOTTONSEED PRODUOTS I
flcials ior cottonseed products .In.
j
�mOnru'\"IOAJ. OOTTO:\'
,�u. '\.Vin�t�n were guests of Mrs. Stntesboro G� INOREASE IN PRIOE elude 3 cents pel' pound for lint- V,IOK!!:R DEMONSTRATES ONson.
.' Wednesda .... If own- I I ers, and cottonseed oil from 12 5·8 J' ARM NEAR MIDVILLEC.. 1. Mal tin y. . 2. That the owner IS. ( "An Increase In the rice of cot. 14 38 cents I' poundMr. and Mrs. �. C. Morlm spent ed by a corporation. its name and sonseed products has j�st bern Bn_I�:tsF�� Bu�eau tearers rro� A mechanical cotton picker wasthe week-end with MS r. ,andI Mrs. address must be stated and also flounced in Washington II Georgia I co.
tton growing states requested \demonstl"flted
on H. C. AlexandersSam Schwalls near wains ioro. immediately thereunder the names '
M d Mrs Wnlton Nesmith d d I f kh Iders own
Farm Bureau President H L. Win an Increase o[ 15 cents per pound farm. about five miles north ofr. un I. , an u uresses 0' sloe 0 . t t t d thi week rpo his f 'I . . 1) und daughter were guests Sll�day
I
Ing or holding one percent or more ��r� �oa �acon s head u�rt�\rs af�:; or 01. . . Mldvil e Tuesday, September 1(:,The WSCS will meet wit.h Mrs. meeting from here were: Mr. anc of MI'. and Mrs. H., W .... Nesmith .. 0 rtotut amount or ,stock. If not conferrin with ov�ment ilffic- On his recent trip to Washing- at 10 am.C J Martin Thursday afternoon, I
Mrs. J. L. Anderson, Mrs. J. T. Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch spent owned by a corporatIOn. the name . I . thg tl g I tl I "Thl ton In connection with the priceO�t�ber 3rd at 3:30. Martin, Mrs. O. H. Hodges, Mrs. last week.�nd in S�vannah, t?ey names and addresses of the indlvl- ���u;n I�e n�uronf�r��� °n�t les: boost of cottons�ed and cottonseed Several Bulloch county farmersServices at the Methodist church J S. Nesmith, Mrs. Verda Brannen, vislt�d �helr brothel .. L. G. M.81lln dual owners ':'lust be given. If than d$� pe rton for cottonseed products, Mr. Wmgate was accom- visited this farm some six weekswill .be held 2nd Sunday ot
till"
1
Mrs. E. A. Rushing, Edith and Bob
who IS III In the Marine hospital. owned by a Ilrm, company, or Ith t f hl 70 panted by Congressman Paul ago to see several new machinesmo';th because of the quarterly Rushing. Mrs. R. L. R�berts" 1':'11'. MI.. G. A. womblc, Mr. and Mrs other unincorporated concern. its I
W
hi hP�S:::c Sat r�ac In� d 'b Brown of the Tenth District., who that Mr. Alexander Is using, in­conference at Porta) Sunday, Oct. and Mrs, ,0. E. Nesmith,. Vlvlsnd Morgan Beasley and daughter. ]."'.'1 nnrne and. address. as well as those FWarcm BSureaeUalmeaoduenrs fermomanthee coYt did a swell job and the farmers6th. Nell Nesmith, H. W, Nesmith a S d ft t eluding the cotton picker andF h o[ Claxton Silent un ay a .er- of each individual member, mus twit t of Georgia are deeply Indebted toThe Youth Fellowship League Mr. and Mrs. J. F. ut? . noon with Ihe E. A. Rushings. he given: I on gro ng sa es, him for breaking many engage. three flame cultivators. Others had
III h Id It regular meeting Sun- C. J. Martin visited his brothel, Mrs. L. D. Anderson and son' Leodel Coleman. Statesboro, Ga! For the past several months. the ments In the state to make this said they wanted to see the pick.�ny e�enin:, October 6th. Frank, in Jack�onv.iIle...fol' t.he of Savannah were wcek-end guef,' and Jam� F. Coleman, Statesboro I F.arm B4reau leader ha3 been In special trip for the benefit of cot· I er work.The Lotts Creek Association of week·end, who IS stIli crItIcally III. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ga. I constant touch with OPA and De· ton growers ..the Primitive Baptist faith held Miss Jo Hall vlsh'tedwehee�.e��In D. Lanier. . 3 'That the known bondholders partment of Agriculture officialS One economical practice used
its regular session with Ashes sister. Jane, for t e
.
Misses HUlCI and Vivian Allele"-
.
t d tl r security
In Washington In an attempt to Georgia Senators and Congress- on this farm that local cotton
Branch Church last Friday, Sat- L. T. Williams of. Savannah, son of 'Savu�nnh spent the wce!< mol' gogees,. an � Il�in one per j secure a boost in the prlc� of 011 men who were unable to make the growers might use in many fields
urday and Sunday. spent Friday, night With Mr. and I end' with MI'. and Mrs .. 1. L. An- �oldeJ's, own�ng ort.o��l OI;'ounts at' and linters which has not been trip to Washington. the GFBF is the c ..os� cUI�iv�ting to chop the
The Original Upper Canoochee Mrs. T, G. WI.Warns. . dCl'son, cent 01 m?le of rather securi- in line with the price paid by executive pointed out, "sent mes- colton. ThiS prlctlce saved lots of
Association will hold Its regular Bobby Martin spent Sunday wllh I M,'s. H. A. Prother has rctul'll· �'i��ds;l�n�:,���gt�'�� �one, So stale): farmers for other by.products of sages to OPA officials demanding I
hand labor In chopping the 1.946
session with Bethlehem Church Ray Hodges. d ed 10 Jacksonville aftel' visil in� NONE
. this commodity, meal and hOIl.. action In securing for our farm. crop [or MI'. Alexander. He also
October 4th, 5th, 6th. Mr. and Mrs. Inman Cartee
an
her arenlS, Mr. and' Mrs. E. A.
.
.... , )ara ra hs next! This has been a long, hard strug ers what we contend Is only n fair used a defoliation mat.erlal 10 help
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Riggs, Mr. children of RegIster were Sunday PI'OC�OI' ancl her daughter, Mrs. C. b4. That \he t��o I a';es Pof the gle. The Increase granted by of- price for this [arm commodity." control the bool weevil.
and Mrs. Dewey Martin attended guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. An· P. Olliff, Jr, of Statesboro. �w���s g��O��hol:er� and security I ... _ ---- ------
the funeral of Mrs. Charlie Jone9 dCDrseown'eese Martin was home from Quinton, son of Mr. and Mrs. J, hOlders', if any, contnin not only _& _A _. _._ �+��W���+������at Mlddleground Church Saturday
G'fC for the week.end.
L. Anderson returned home last the list of stockholders and secur·afternoon.
Mesdames J. G. Wallace Hel· Thursday
after spending 18 months ity holders as they appear ,upon'Those attendln!l; the general in the Pacific Theatre. the books of the company but also,
f'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1jI I
In cases where the stockholder or
i STATEMENT OF THE OWNER· security holder appears upon the I
ORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT ! IS HIP,
MANAGEMENT, CIR· books of the company as trustee IIMP . i CULATTON, ETC. REQUIRED or in any other fiduciary relation,
i BY THE ACTS OF CONGRESS the name of the person or corporal
i 10F AUGUST 2'1. 1912. AND tion for whom such trustee Is act· I! MARCI·I 3, 1933. I ing is given; also that the sold
I� I t.wo paragraphs contain
statement
i Of THE BULLOCH. HERALD, embracing affiant's full knowledge
! publIshed weekly at St.ateesbOlo, and belief as to the circumstances
� . Ga" fOl' SePte.,,:ber 2�, 1946. \ and conditions under which stock·, State of GeOl gla. holders and securIty holders whoi Count.y of Bulloch do not appear upon the books of
� Before me a notary in and for 1 the company a� . ·tr�stees.
I hold
! the St.ate and County aforesaid,! stock and securities In a capacity
� personally appeal:ed LEODEL ot!,er .than that of a bona fide
, COLEMAN who, having been duly I ownel, and t.hls affalnt has no rea
� sworn ncco'rding to law, deposes son to bell,eve that any other per­
E and says that he is the Editor of I son, association, .or cor�ratton
! The Bulloch Herald and that the has any Interest dIrect or indirect
i following is, to t.he best of his, in the said stock, bonds, or other
i knowledge and belief. a true state· s�curitles than as so stated by
: mont. of the ownership, manage- 1 111m,
.
ment, (and if a daily paper the i 5: That the .average n�mber of
circulation), etc .. of the aforesaid cop.'es of each I�sue. of thIS publl·
publication for the date shown in
I catIon sold or d,str.'b�ted throu��
t.he above caption, required by the the mails 01' othel Wise,
to p
Act of August 24, 1912, as amend· I subscribers (hIring the twelve
ed by the Act of March 3, 1933, months prededlng the
dat.e shown
embodied in section 537, Postal
\
above Is 1,689.
.
Laws and Regulations, printed on LEODEL COLEMAN.
the rcvers� of this fonn, to wit: S\yol'n to and subscribed
1. That the names and addresses before me this 28th day of
! of the publisher, editor, managing I September, 1946.
E editor, and business manager are:
! Publisher" Leodel (;;oleman and LOUIDA HENDRIX, Notary
i James F. Coleman. Statesboro, Public, Bulloch County. My
! Ga.; Managing Editor, James F. Commission expires May 18,
.'" ' 111 " " ""." ", " ,"" ' "'01'""
""" ,' ..& Coleman, Statesboro, Ga.; Busi- 1948.
NEVILS NEWS
By EDITH RUSHING
A POUOY with the FAMILY FUND UF!!: INSUR.ANO!!:
COMPANY, Promlmums ,)ald lip h, dat.e, 1M JU8t the same
us
OASH MONEY In case of death. It. mnkes flO difference whl1.t
B&ency t.hls TOLIOV with, here or elsewhere, we
I1S agents for
the FAMILV FUND LIFE INSUltANOE OOMPANV Wltl guar.
antee that you will receh'6 the amount of Policy In OASlI, '1'0
USE AS YOU OIJOOSE. AIMO ImllOrtant, I. that there wltl be
no OBLIGATION to anyone, and NO OHAltG!!: for thl...
,..
vice. You pay premlmwn8 on tid" Insurance In OASn; FAl\f·
ILY FUND LIFE INSURANOE OOMPANV will Ukewl.., pay
the amount of your In.urnne_ In OASH, AS REQUlltED BV
LAW. We will he glnd to explain the hen_fits of thl. l>olIey
to you. Family OrOUI) and Individual I)olleles Issued. AINo
15
and 20 pay Ule pollciCH wrote. Be l)rcl)tll'ed,lhave one of these
pollele. In force 80 that you will ha.ve cilsh a\'ullable ,Whf," you
need It m081. Ulle our servloe. Oh&11Il8 pnltl Ilt on('6 In Clu�h.
J. E. (Jake) Smith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Family Fund Life Insura�ce Co.
Office at, SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
Phone 840 N. Main St.
Attention!
Sweet Potato Growers
I AM NOW BUYING
SWEET -POTATOES
I WANT SEVERAL THOUSAND BUSHELS
OF SMOOTH PORTO RICAN OR RED SKIN
POTATOES.
GRADE: .. One and three-quarter inch in di­
ameter to as large as they grow; free of
growth cracks, 1)low cuts and disease.
I WILL FURNISH EMPTY BASKETS AT MY
WAREHOUSE ON SOUTH MAIN S'.r. IN AN·
DERSONVILLE.
CONSULT ME FOR PRICES.
CHARLES DRYANT
Phone 136 Statesboro, Ga.
P�CANS WANT�D
•
The Pecan Warehouse in front of
Farmers Union Cotton Ware­
house Will be Open OCTOBER
12th, BRING your pecans to us.
We will pay the highest cash price
for pecans. We buy any amount
you bring US, no package too
small or too large. Emit J. An­
derson will be in charge of the
buying.
•
·w. C. Akins & Son
BUILD YOUR H9� 9F
CONCRETE BLOCK
Economical - Firesafe -:- Perm�nent -
We have plans on all kinds of homes from
Garage Apartments to Mansions, a�d are pre­
pared to furnish names of cflmpetent Concrete
Contractors or Masons.
If you are thinking of building a home or
a house to rent see us first. You'll be pleased
to learn how little it costs to build of concrete.
CON C RET E p. ROD U C T S C O.
R. J. Kennedy, Jr., Owner, Operator
Phone 529 Zetterower Ave.
TRY· US
WE STILL HAVE SOME OF. THOSE
SCARCE BUILDING ITEMS.
I'
• Plenty of Asphalt Roll Roofing.
• Plenty of Rockwool Insulation.
• Nails. .
• Wallboard.
• Cement and Mortar Mix.
• Floor Tile.
• Paint.
• Roofings & Felt.
• Siding.
• Hardware.
Walter Aldred Company
38-44 Wcst �htin St.
WE HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER OF
RED CROSS
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES AND
RED CROSS
BOX SPRINGS
WE HAVE A STOCK OF
Dining Room .Suites
SELECT ONE TO FIT YOUR HOME.
•
Bed Room Suites
••
Cedar Chests
•
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF FURNITURE FROM
WHICH TO MAKE A CAREFUL SELECTION OF
YOUR NEEDS.
•
Bowen Furniture (0.-
BiLL Bowen
South M.rn Street Stltesboro
<"'I
BUNCH PfANUT Growers
WE HAVE BOUGHT BUNCH PEANUTS IN THIS SECTION
FOR OVER TEN YEARS.. WE AGAIN SOLICIT YOUR
PEANUTS FOR THE COMING SEASON.
WE HAVE PURCHASED NEW UNLOADING EQUIP­
MENT AND GUARANTEE YOU QUICK
COURTEOUS SERVICE
One Stop Ser.vice
:.;;'
WE WEIGH, PAY GRADE AND UNLOAD A'l'
THE SAME LOCATION.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
Tom Huston Peanut Co.
COBB & FOXHALL WAREHOUSE College & Vine Sts.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone M7
Warehouse operated by GERALD GROOVER
I tion period. . Grady; W. Grady to Institute; In· Chief with authority to enforce The Bull h H raId Th rsd Oct be 3 Ift.oO..d. Raise police salarle on erad· stitute fro mGrady to Inman; In·
I
above.
I
OC e , u ay, 0 r , D!'JIOuated scale. man from South Main to Institute; h Instruct Fire Chief to m-
e. Adopt "snappy" uniform Colleg� from Mikell to Parrlsh. cpoct for fire hazards and fire 8 Courtesy to strangers. 14. lnaJ)!!Ct aU fOOd mandl�n,furnished by city. I Turner from East Main to cerne- exits in all hotels, rooming houses, 9. Help local young men In ex- 15. Have veterinarian lnapeetf. Establish a traffic bureau: I tery; East Vine from S. R R. to theatl'e�, schools, and other places I t�blishlng new Industries. 1. Can- all meat IOld In Statesboro.I.EGISLATIVE OnANGES I. Publish yearly report on 1. Hire two motorcycle traf- Mulberry; S. Mulberry from East of public assembly at least. once n
I
nmg PI".nt; 2. Creamery; 3 pea- 16. Secure airline servlee fora. Adopt Council-Manager form "State of the City" showing prog- fic officers; Make one of these or- ,Vine to Savannah Ave; Hill from month. nut butter plant; 4. Candy plant; Statesboro and develop alr port.
'Ilf City Government.
ress made, financial statement, ficers "Chief' of traffic bureau; Seibold to N. Zetterower; Cour-t- i. Require the superintendent of 5. Furniture Factory; 6. Garment 17. RaIH ularlM of city 1.'IIl-
b. Adopt new City Charter as
etc. Provide suitable office space In land from Oak to N R R; Oak both white and colored schools to Factory, etc. ployeea to meet rIIlna caet 01 Uv-m. Adopt a budgct for all City City Hall [or chief of traffic bur- I from Courtland to Hili. hold [ire drills once each month. 10. New bus station. lnl.r�commended by National Muni- Departments. eau to keep proper records; Reo I c. Ext_(!nd water mains. ,i. Instruct police to rigidly en. .11. Strive. to build an adequate 18 Encou..p all 1";Iitlmat!!cipal League.
Cit EI tI l:
n. PrOVIde "On the Job Train- quire all police office... to make I d. Extend sewage system. fOl'ce all traffic laws pertaining city-county library. b....ln_ to come to Statesboroc. Chang; t X . eCDon �'Y Ing" for CIty Employees under the traffic cases; Chief of traffic bu- to Fire Department: Failure to 12. Place adequate signs at and Bulloch County.[ro� first ad ur ty� e:m er GI BIll of Righta. reau to. assist CIty Engineer In FIRE DEPARTMENT stop 01. fire signal (Sec. 67): Fol. Teachers College to let traveling 19. Repair and clean up Cityto Hrst Tues BY n cern r - properly marking streets as to ... I . F' public know h II I J I'd Change Registration Law to POLIOE DEPARTMENT [ I 8. Require FIre Chief to at lend owing II'e apparatus (Sec. 66); we ave a co ege n a h'. .
book '.
so ety measures, eac: Require ade- all special Fire College COUI'SCS' Crossing Fire Hose (Soc. 67): Statesboro. _allow city regtstrauon s to a. Require CIty Clerk to fur- quate records to be kept of all cas- I '.
In
P ki 13 Re I f tb II T h Th t t .. t"_ �,!remain ope.n eleven months . in nish Chief of Police with copy of es made of traffic violations ac- Georgia
and pay hIS expenses tn or 109 on fire hydrants (Sec. 36. . v ve 00· a at eac e... e oma 0 .... moot .........ar
h Isame
k. Require all bUSiness houses College. veptable II'OWn In fann lardena.year. clOSing one mont "rlor to
I
all new ordinances passed by City cldents etc as required In +raf. b' P h 40 f I and offices in City Limits to have�Iectlon. Council which involve police work fic Code Give Chief of Traffic I
.
I d�rc ase a
. 00 exten·
at least one 2 1.2 gallon fire ex.e. Divide city Into four wardS, and instruct Chief of Police to In· I Bureau a'nd City Engineer to place'· on a er. FI k tingulsher.elect one councilman from each form all officers of such ordlnan· traffic Signs, make one.way Btl. I fJa�hlnEq��rnlnre Jltr�tes s with I'ed J. Have City purchase uniformward and two at large, a t�t"1 of ces and recommendations. , g. If state patrol radio stations' d Cgh k W·gh gG.· . f f'six councilmen. I b. Investigate possibility of es· is established in Statesboro ul I . ec It eorll,a nat Ing '01' Ire tl'uck drivel' to be WOI'll
f. Float bond issue sufficient t.ablishing city st.ockade for "re. all police cars and motorc�le� I B�reau, ��a::!a, Georgl.a, Rs to on duty.to: (1) Get City out of curi'ent peat.ers" to police courl. with two.wa radio I
w at wou necessmy I? en· IN GENERAL
debt; (2) Begin extensive paving c. Require all Police Officers h. Place :ddltlOn'al police bells �ltle the Cltlztens Ito ;/�d�tl.on In 1. Do everything possible toprogram; (3) Proved for ""wage hired In future to pass the follow· at. East Main imd N Railroad' I nsuralnfceh�n e(s � ).a
es 101'0. get tourist trade.and water main extensions; (4) ing requirements: So'uth Main and E Vi�e' West M' e. t IS a ve Wou e save 2 .. Clean-lip, Ppint-up. moredl1�
Make additions to sCh",:,1 system; I Age, 25 to 45 years; Height, 5 and N. Walnut; N. Main and E: j!:xpayers
money, comply with Ize.
and (5) Erec� MuniCipal pia.y I fe�t 9 Mi.nimum; Weight, 160 Ibs. Hill. �e'Glve Fire Chief authorit to 3. New Hotel.ground, swlmmtng pool, and a new minImUm, Education, HIgh School i Install at least two "Game. d d d d I y 4. New Motor Court Hotel.stadium.
.
I minimum; No conviction Record weil" or like type Police call
boX.IC�ln /m�
an
rd
eman c ean up of 5. Betler Eating Places.
g. Publish minutes of all City (misdemeanor 01' Felony); Good es (One at corner East and South
a IreDeaza d8t'h t Chi f f P I 6. Dial telephone system.Coo�i1mee�� �bo� �� C�rnc�re�rences(�re�. M�n'D��c�n��UMdW �g�.��m�a:n�=a���e�0��0�Ic�e�_7�.�M�0�1���P�l���li�c�t�e���p�h�u�e�s:.__ ��������������������������newspapers, in order to familiarize I Must qualify: Army requirement Rallr�ad.
public with problems of the City. i as marksman (with pistol); Study I j. Send one pollee officer to �����������������������������h. Appoint a Recorded to act
I
and pass or�1 and wri tten exami· I each F.B.I. school In Wl8shlngton
'IS.
Police Court Judge.
'.
nation on cIty of Statesboro, on' until all officers have attended thIs
i. Create a department to beau traffic and other ordinances; on course. '
t ify our City by planting trees" Red Cross Safety Training. first I k. Send one traffic offleer to
flowers, shrubbery, etc., on st.reets aId (30 hours) taught by Red Northwe�tern University Trafficnnd In parks. I Cross. I School Evanston Illinois until allj. Pass a Zoning Law, creating Must underst.and: Courtesy to have h'ad this eo�rse. '
busilless, Industrial, a�d residen.: public (taught by state pat.rol); I I. Publish Police court docketIIal property, so t.hat CitIzens who Neatness of uniform; ACCIdent in both local papers each week.
buy pro�rty wlll.know what they
I
preventio.n (taught by State 1'0·1 m. Require cash bond before
may bUIld on their property.
. I trol); CrIme detectlon( taught by I release of prisoner from city jail.k. Place the Police and FIre F.B.I. and G.B.I.); Presenting eVI· I n. Eliminate "prlvlledge char.Department under a "Public Saf·1 denee (taugh by City Attorney.) acters." Every citizen should look
ety Commissioner." I Must serVe six months proba· alike to the Police Department.
I CITY ENGINEERa. Purchase line painting rna·
chine to paint traffic marking
I lines.b. Pave as many streets as pos
'sible with special emphasis on the
I following: All up twon ailey.;
Grady Street East to hlspltal; Gra
nade St. to Grady; Donehoo St. to
Jaycee's Program
(Continued from page 1.)
NOTICE
WHEN J'LOWERS VAN 8AY
WHAT YOU OAN'T PUT IN
WORD8
OALL 212
JONES THE FLOIlJST
Flower. Telegraphed Anywhere.
JONES THE FLORIST NOW
liAS OIF1TS AND OOMPLETE
SETS OF DINNERWARE.
This is to notify all parties laying water
pilleS across County Public Roads, that they
tlo so at their own risk. The county road force ....
have no way of knowing where these l.illeS
are. If these I.ipes "tre 1)laced at sufficient
depth below the surface of ground to protcct
them from road Clluilllncnt it will be satisfac­
tory to County.
BOARD OF BULLOCH COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS OF RO_,\ DS AND
REVENUE .
By FRED W. HODGES, Clmirmau.
NOTICE
• To the people of Statesboro, Bulloch County and adjoining
counties:
• We, Fred F. Fletcher and M, C. Cowart, Jr" have purchas­
ed the stock and all interests of Brannen Drug Co. on West
Main Street. We will continue to operate under the name of:
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
• Your special attention is called to our prescription dppart­
ment. We are aware of the responsibility attached to filling
prescriptions, and years of experience qualify us for this serv­
ice. An efficient druggist will be on duty at all hours.
• We will carry a full line of patent medicines, toilet goods
and drug sundries. Our stock is new and complete, having
been bought by Mr, Brannen when he reopened his business
January 1st, 1946.
• We sincerely solicit your patrongae. It is our purpose to
serve the public with efficiency and fairness at all times. Our
prices will be right as we wish nothing more than a fair profit.
Service is 0ur principal aim.
fLfTCH�R-COWART DRUG CO.
FRED F."FLETCHER M. C. COWART, JR.
Formerly Brannen Drug Co .
WE DELIVER
,
17 West Main Phone 19
DON'T BURY YOUR DEAD ANIM-¥M ·1
For l)rOmpt Removal .of all deIW LIvestock,
Horses, Cows, Mules and B;qp �HONE
168 STATESBOko - PROMPT �RVlCE -
NO CHARGE - WlTJDN 25 MILi:s
TELEPHONE 168
I
STATESBORO
We Recommend
FOR THE SOIL'S SAKE
YOU PLANT
WINTER LEGUMES
Blue _Lupine Especially Adapted to
Following Harvest Peanuts
Small Grains and Leg�me Mixtures
.
Make for Grazing and Land Building.
BULLOCH COUNTY BAN.K
SEA ISLAND BANK
, BULLOCH COUNTY
"
/-==================�===��===�===������II Mrs. Henry Blitch, who introduc- Martin, Miss Isabel Sorrier, Mrs I
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I
cd them to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Philip Weldon of Griffin, Miss
,Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marie Ann Blitch, Mrs. John Sog- LOVELY LUNOflEON of Jacksonville Beach, Mrs. GeorgeStatesboro Blitch and Mrs. Dun Blitch, Sr., nier of Savannah, Mrs. Bill Ken- GIVEN FOR �IRS. BUTOH M. Johnston, Mrs .. Waldo E. FloydMrs. Walter Aldred ushered the nedy, Mrs. James Bland, Miss I AT SEWELL HOUSE Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mrs. Joe
guests into the living room which Mary Frances Groover, and Mrs. drS Hamilton, Mrs. Robert Donaldsonwas attl1llctlvely decorated with Joe HaHmilton. Mrs. John Ken- Mrs. John G. Kenne y, a
a-
Miss Dorothy Brannen, Mrs. Leo-
st.andards of pink dahlias. nedy of Savannah and Mrs. C. P. vannah, Mrs. C.
P. Oillff, Sr .• Mrs: del Coleman. Mrs. R. JI Kennedy
Miss Lib Sorrier showed the Olliff, Sr. poured coffee. Phl�P ����o� of Grlff:n. �n�e�':; Jr .. Mrs. Bill Kennedy. Mrs. Loy
guests into the dining room where Punch was served on the porch
C.. . r. ;�eres lOS I�s Home Waters. Mrs. WI W. Woodcock,
they were served an icc coilrse by Miss Virginia Lee Floyd. Miss a
lunch ton at e. ew� F d Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. Nath Hal.'
R Jackie Zetterower Miss Agnes on Wednesday. hon.onng rs. re Iernan, Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. H.with demi-tasse. Mrs. B. H. am- Blitch and Miss Jane BUtch, of Blitch a -:ccent bride. .' D. Everett, Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrssey kept the guest book, others as- Glenn�iIIe Attractive arrangements of rrult Buford Knight, Mrs. Robert Ben-sis ling were Mrs, C. B. Mathews,' featured the decorations on the u
Mrs. George M. Johnston. and Mrs. R. W. Mathews of Millen, tables. and a three-course lunch- son. Mrs. Henry Eilis, Mrs. Ever-Mrs. Walter Aldred, Sr. aunt of the bride, and Mrs. Joe eon was served. rctt Williams, Mrs. Bill Bowen,
The dining room table was cov- Fletcher were In charge of the The honoree wore a glameilia Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mrs. Gilbert Cone,
ered with a cut-work Medicra decorations in the home. and all corsage and her gift from the hos- Mrs. Sam Franklin and Mrs. Joe
cloth, Mrs. J. D. Blitch's gift to the flowers used were grown in tesses was 8 serving tray. Sognier of Savannah.
the bride. The center piece con- their gardens. Those Invited to meet Mrs. - s-
sisted of white glads and dahlias. - s - Blitch were Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs. Chick Daniels and daugh.
Branched candlebra decorated the . Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Mr. ani Mrs. Dan Blitch, Sr., Mrs. Dan ter, Fay and Jeanette of Savan­
buffet. Mrs. Bob Biglin, and Mrs. E. L. Blitch, Jr., Miss Marie Ann Blitch nah spent several days this week
Serving were Mrs. J. E. Bowen, I Poindexter were visitors In Sa- Mrs. Walter Aldred, Jr., Mrs. Tal- with her mother, Mrs. W. H.
Jr., Mrs Bob Pound, Mrs Carey vannah Monday.
.
madge Ramsey, Mrs. H. Prather Crouse.
.
Social l\ctivities
MRS•. NEWELLE ANDERSON
TEI_EPIIONE 107-L
MRS. PEROY BLAND
ENTERTAINS HER
OLUB TUESDAY AFTERNOON
Mrs. Percy Bland entertained
her Club at· her home on Savan­
nah Avenue on Tuesday afternoon.
Late summer flowers and green­
ery made up the decorations, with
a Chinese motif. Small Oriental
umbrellas and lanterns were used
on the tables. Barbecue sandwiches
tried noodles, pickles, home-made
candies and coca-colas were serv­
ed on Individual wooden trays.
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst won per­
fume for club high;. Mrs. Sam
Strauss was given hand lotion for
visitors' high; Mrs. J. S. Murray
won cut and was given hand
cream; and Mrs. Hugh Arundel,
out of town guest, was given a
handkerehlef.
Others playing were Mrs. Jack
.carlton, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs.
Sidney Lanier, 'Mrs. Cohen Ander­
son, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. D.
L, Davis, Mr�. Devane Watson,
Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Mrs. Grady Grace Gray, Mrs. Philip Weldon
Attaway, Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. 'of Griffin. Mrs. Albert Green, Mrs.
Stothard Deal and Mrs. Jim Don'jGerald Groover and Mrs. Juhanaldson. Hodges.
�IRS: BILI_ KENNEDY
IS ilOSTESS TO
HER BRIDGE OLUB
REOEI'TION GIVEN AT
TEACIIEIIS COl_LEGE FOR
NEW I'AOULTV MEMBERS
A brilliant affu:r of last Wt.'(;k
was the reception given on the
lighted East Hu+l campus of the
Georgia 'I'eachers College Satur­
day evening: in hcnor of the new
faculty member; und student body.
The tables from wh ich punch :md
cookies wore uervcd were lovely
with lace table clothes and ar­
rangements of fall flowers and
evergreens. Dr. Neil, chairman
of the music committee, Mr. Ja�k
Averitt, Miss Betty Jones, MISS
Margaret Sherman and Mr -, �ro­
cek rendered musical selectl�ns
during the evening. In the receiv­
jng line were President and Mrs.
M. S. Pillman, Dean and Mrs. Z.
S. Henderson and the new �en:-­
bel'S of the faculty with their WI­
ves and husbands.
Miss Mamie veasy, Miss Bertha
Freeman, Miss Odelia Jernigan,
Miss Edith Gulli and Miss Queen
Elizabeth Collins, who compose
the social committee for the year
ror the college were in charge of
decorations.
Over three hundred students
and towns people called during the
evening.
Mrs. Bill Kennedy entertained
her 'club Tuesday atternoon at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Smith on South Main St.
Mixed late summer flowers were
used as decorations and a dessert
course with hot coffee was served.
Mrs. Buford Knight won club
high, and was given an after din­
ner coffee cup. Mrs. Hobson Du­
Bose 'Won a box of guest matches
for low. Mrs. Isabel Sorrier won
noating prize, a set of COBs.ters
and Mrs. David King was given
figurines for visitors' high. Others
playing were: Mrs. C. P. Ottlff.
Jr., Mrs . .lake Smith, Mrs. Syd­
ney Dodd, Mrs. Frank Hook, MISS
Now
2 Ibs.13c
Available
GILLENTINE-BEASLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Patrick Gil­
lentine of Atlanta announce ,the
marriage of theit daughter. Josie
Reba to Mr. Carrol Beasley of
AtI"nta and Statesboro, the wed·
ding to take place on Saturday,
October 5 at three o'clock in the
Little Chapel, Glenn Memorial
Church, Atlanta.
Mr. Beasley is the son of
George T. Beasley and the
Mr. Beasley of Statesboro.
LETTUCE Calii.Icoberg Hd.8c
ONIONS Fancv 8 lb. 8cYellow
..
APPLES R.d 2 lb. 28cDeliriouJ-
5 Ib 31c
St.6c
.YAMS PorloRican
CELERY N.Y.
GRAPES Tokay Ib.12c
• Variety of Electric Space Heaters. BRANNEN-TILUIAN
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Brannen of Slatesboro announces
the engagement of their daughter
Mary Lee to Billy Gerome 'TiII­
man, the marriage to take place
October 30 at the First Methodist
Church. The bride elect was grad­
uated from Statesboro High School
and a ttended Georgia Teachers
College.
Mr. Tilman Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Gerome Tillman of
St.atesboro. He was graduated
from Statesboro High School and
attended college at The Citadel in
Charleston, S. C. He has recently
been discharged after serving two
years in the Navy.
CLAPP'S
BABY FOODS
JIFFY PIE CRUST B-Oz. 13·Pk..
CORN STOKELY CREAM No. 2 !::ISTYLE BANTAM CenTOMATO soUP No.1Campb.II's Cen
23'·ORANGE JUICE No, 2Tr••sw.,t C.n
BEANS RANCH 3 Cens 29·STYLE
JIFFY BISCUIT MIX lQ·Oz. 19·Pkll.
CHEESE WISCONSIM Lb. 61·DAISY
• General Electric Heating Pads
·1IMITED SUPPLY
• Hot Water Heaters (Fuel Oil)
.
25cGREEN BEANS, 2 Ibs .
Tender Yellow SQUASH, lb " tOc
Canadina RUTABAGAS, 2 Jbs 5c
• Two Burner Hot Plates
• "Broilmasters"
IDAHO
BAKING
POTATOES_.
to Ibs. 43c
""��.-ow_:C��,,
SUNDAY MENU-
GLAZED
LUNCHEON
MEAT
With BaJced A Ippes
�reatned
CaUliflower
Green PealCarrot and CelerySalad
Hot Biscuit.
Sweet PidcleaCaramel PuddillgCoffee COCOA
'·0•.
Pkg.
• General Electric and Westinghouse
Kitchen Fluorescent Light Fixtures.
• Westinghouse Shallow well Water
Pumps
TO 1I0�fE ECONo�ncs OLUB
ELEOTS OFFICERS
The Home Economics Club of
the Georgia Teachers College met
Tuesday morning. Officers elected
were: Mrs. Joe Simmons Meuther
president; Miss Doris Tillman, V·
president; Miss Mary Allen, Sec.­
Miss Bessie Dean, treasurer.
Mrs. Joc S. Meuther, Miss Ber·
tha Cromley, and Miss Doris Till­
man were selected to attend the
Province III Home Economics
Workshop in Atlanta on October
4 and 5th. Miss Ruth Bolton will
accompany them as sponsir.
• Aluminum Windows LA"" 0' �
Butter 1,1,. 85.
CRClIIa-BLAOI<WaI.
Catsup 14.()z. 101. 25.
PORB POCD ORDK
Beans Ho. 2 eo. 14.
1,1,·82.
TETLEY
TEA
i-Yo 25.PKG.
• Glidden Paints Varnishes
• Lacquers Enamels
Jr. Fruits and V.g.t.bl..
3 61·0.. Con. 290
lIIIW)()'It' QOU)
ButterJr. Soup and M••t Combin.tioo
3 61·0•• £On. 290
HERSHEY'.
• General Electric and Westinghouse
Radios Pr.·Cooked Cer••1 and Oatmeal
2 8·0•. Pkg.. 25.
• Automatic Record Changers.
MR. NATlfAN FOSS flONORED
WITII BmTHDAY PARTY
A lovely surprise supper was
given Monday night by Mrs. Na­
than Foss in honor of her husbands
birthday. Chrysanthemums and
other fall flowers were used at­
trac""ely and a delicious fried
chicken supper was served. Em­
ployees of the Skat-r-Bowl of
which Mr. Foss is owner were the
invited guests: Emerson Brannen,
Albert Hagin, Eddie Tillman, and
Mr. and Mrs. Purvis Brannen.
BALLARD'S Self-Rlsinl '·Lb. 420FLOUR log
JUNKET RENNET POWDER Pkg. 100
GATOR ROACH Hiv•• Pkg. 310
CLEANSER OLD 2 C.nl 15°DUTCH
APRICOTS Flolill Whol. No. 21 290Unp.olod Con
S"olned Food.
41·0a, Con. 230
• See Us Before You Select Your
Wall Paper.
• A Large Shipment of Columbia and
Victor Records will Arrive Next Week
Dressed & Drawn
FRYERS. Lb _ 77c LIBBY'S
YELLOW CLING
HALVES
PEACHES
H�21 270
-
TESSIE BRYAN CELEBRATES
HER SECOND BmTflDAY Dressed & Drawn
HENS· Lb .. 59c
Statesboro (quipment
& Supply Co.
Little Tessie Bryan who cele·
bra ted her second birthday was
the honor guest at a lovely party
given by her mother, Mrs. George
Bryan, Friday afternoon. Ice
cream and birthday cake was serv­
ed and each Jittle child was given
apastel colored basket filled with
candy and a patriotic horn as
favors. Those invited were: Mary
Emmy Johnston, Patsy Ward, l'u­
fus Cone, Jr., Cynthia Johnston,
Olivia Akins, Natty Allen, Dottie
Donaldson, and Priscella Akins. lUPER-SUDS
.......... 23c
Bulle Cream
56cPIMENTO CHEESE lb ..
American
CHEESE, lb _._........................... 6.2c
CmCKEN SALAD, lb. ' __ ''''''''''''''.'''''''''' 69c
PALMOLIVE SOAP
3 Rog..... 2dc
OCTAGON TOILET
2 IARS 9c
Gold Label
COFFEE
2 1·1,1,. 67.1.,1
Cod or Red Perch
FILLETS, lb 45c
ftHorne Furnishings"
LOVELY RECEPTION AT
HOllIE OF MR. AND �fRS.
J. L. �fATHEWS
More than two hundred and�fifty
guests attended the lovely recep·
tion given by Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Mathews at their home Tuesday
evening, honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Blitch, who returned from
their wedding trip 'last week-end.
The guests were rt�ceived by
Octason Granulated
'--" Pk.. 23c
-':;:"';gIC STAR Jfi': 1
·
at �to" e� * LITTLE STAR';S�P.ER MARKETS * \!..,l.,O 0n t r FOOD STORES« BitT MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA.
•
.,
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Ike Minkovitz
Is Boy Scout
Drive Chairman
'. z. S. Henderson, council-wide
finance chairman of the Coast.al:
Empire Council of the Boy Scouts
of America, this week announced
thut Mr. Ike Mlnkovltz of States
boro will be the chairman of Bul-
!loch County District finance cam-
I I
paign to secure funds for the Boy
Scouts In Bulloch County.
Mr. Henderson Slates that a
meeting of the district chairmen
has been called for October 17. I
There are seven Boy Seoul.
troops ill Bulloch County with 111
Scouts. There is one Cub Scout
Pack In the Bulloch District with
16 "Cubs." :
Mr. Henderson states 1I1e goal
for thc Coastal Empire Council
concentrated drive for funds in
I
has been set at $33,9.16.60.
Mr. Mlnkovltz states that a
Bulloch County will be made. in
one day "Probably Thursday, No- Ivember 14," he said. . I
The Bulloch CounUy District Ihas a Boy Scout Executive which j
works with the seven troops in
Ite count . Mr. Barry Wood, who
lives here Is trained in handling
young people and has wide ex­
perience in Boy Scout work.
Allred Dol'lllan
Is·CancUdale
In Mayor's Baee
Statesboro to V te on
City. Bonds, Nove' berBMayor Alfred Dorman Is in tho
race for re-elecuon In tho city
election 1.0 be held enrly In Decem-
ber
-
J. Gilbert Cone. member of the
City Council, announced his 'can­
dldah� In t.he mayor'. race last
week. I' In legul advertisements this week. Several weeks ago WUlls Bllrnes noticc is given that the electlon
«nnounced his Intention to run for Methodists to he held al the court . .house, andelection. . thut only registered; qualified vot-
Mr. Dorman states that he is Observ'e "VD" ers will be permitted to particl- "It'. not what II gon... but whatbasing his candidacy on the pro- pate in the bond election, Is left that count. when an em.gresslve program for Statesboro. The ballot will Include Cour bond ployer 'conslders a handicapped"This program Is represenled by Rev. N. H. Williams will be the ' issucs: Paving bonds amounting to veteran lor permanent empJol-the bond eleetton which is called Homecoming Day speaker at the I
$38,000 "for the purpose of pro- ment," Mr. W. H. Annstnma.for 'fuesday, November 5," he said. Statesboro Methodist Church Sun- vldlng funds to pay the city'l manager 01 the local USES office"It calls for an expansion of the day, October 13. share of the cost of additional sold today In OUtlining the objec.woter and sewarage sYstem, un The Church is In the midst of street paving with curbs, gutters, tives 01 National Employ the Phy•adequate garbage dlspcJ8al unit, raising funds and cooling system 1 cut outs, un .dstorm drainage." .Ical Handicapped Week, OctobePadditional paving and �chool im- In the building, tpgethel' with Scho,�1 Bonds amounting to $56,- 6-12.provernents." other improvemenl& 000 for the purP!>Be 01 building Mayor Dorman hal' luued •Mr. Dorman has been mayor of Spokesmen for tfl'e church have and �naklng addillons to and proclomatlon settlnl! aside thIIIStatesboro since 1943. He wil� have announced that they ure making cqurpping t.l.,e public school build.: week for observance 6y Statesborocompleted four years In that of- »lans to celebrate the day 'lis Vlc- Ing III the city of Statesboro; re8ldents. In hia procolamaUon thefice with the explrat.lon or hi.
tory Day, huvlng set t�at date as GIor?2a!;e Ds�al Bonds amounting mayor cited the exceUent record ofpresent term. the day for completion of their a $ 0.000 for the purpose of handiC,pped persons durln& theBorn In 1891 In Sumpter Coun- drive providing a more adequate 8)'11- war while the able-bodied were on·ty, he came to Statesboro In 1919 . 10m of garbage disposal;" and the fllhtlng front. ,When he entered the ,.holesale ,Old friends of the church nre Waterworks and Sewerage Bonda Polntlng out that many wterllll
grocery business. H� is a urged to attend the services, lind "for the purpose of constructing and war worken 'acqulred 101Mvice-president of the United States f?rmer members and rriends who additions to and extending the fonn of handicap as a l'8Sult ofWholesaleGrocers Association and
I
hve out of the county are Invited wntenvorks system and sewerage the war, USES Manager Ann.�" Is now one of a nlne'lJ!an exec- by many of the members to visit system In Statesboro." Itrong .ald it II the obl:ptlon of[�.;: utive board of that alsoelatlon. Statesboro a. their guests on thul The bonds will all be In denom- everyone to help handicepped per." He Is actively Identlfled with
I
day.
Inotions of $1,000 dated January 1 IOnl to obtain employment for�.•.
"
the Statesboro Methodl¥ Church, �ev. William.s is I'ememherorl as 1947, and will bear Interest at the which they are que1lfled.f being on the board of stewards He I
a requent viSItor 1.0 Statesboro
rDte of 2 1-2 percent per annum, "Few handicapped peI'SOJli," ha
I is a me'mOOr of rhe State.b6ro Ro·
on invitation of the congregotion the interest payable on January 1 AlcI, "WlIl accept work whleh the)l. "HEALTH FOR DETER LI;iN��'���� B;�;;-:�:,··�61,'';i•. , Ctahry CblUb, and the StateSboro �� ���h he was pastor from 1937 of each year. The W�terworu are not qualified to perfonn, SomeS am er of Commerce. Recentlv I . und Sewerage Bonds will be lIaued are quaUfled for certain typetl oftatesboro, and Elsa Maria Johnson, 15, of Savannah, ! the Statesboro Junior Chamber' �f I so that the first bond il due on work but are not aware of th_came out first in the health contest at the Georgia 4-H I Commerce made him their first J 1 1948 d th I abilities. It II. the job of the US-Congress yesterday. Both drl'nk ml'lk, stay out of doors, honorary member. I
TilE BLUE DEVil, BAND
.
anuary, an e ast one
t d
...-
PLIilASES FOOTHA 'FAN!'! (No. 89) wUl be due on January 0 a vile and counael aueb work.get lots of sleep. Both will com6ete with other 4·H'er. .
. ,[; .
1, 1958. The School Bonda and en, and whe'! the IkID or abUltyat the N t· let· . h' I AT BAXLEY GAME .- f .... to • .- a IOna onven IOn 1Il lcago. • Methodist.Sunday I Garbage Disposal Bonda will be .. ou._ re.er tJ\e worker toJ k B I The SO·piece Blue Devil band Issued so that the IIrst bond will an eIIIJIIoJe who II In need 01 theae . ranne" ;�. Geornia 4.8 Heallh School Jnsta.IlIi1 luceompanled the football team to be due on January 1,1959 and the partIcUlar � or ebUlty,"IIti _:1) ';:I- Baxley last Friday afte"noon when last one on January 1, 1968, The 8ewNJ _led worken hawKi g. T G t Ch· . D be I New Supermtendent I the Blue Devils playell the Bax- Paving Bonda will be Issued 10 that been ref....... to Jot. In the Ste....n, 0 0 0 leago 1ft eee. r, J. B. Johnson and O. A. Sin.. Icy High SchOOl griclirers. They the first bond will be due on Jan- � -:.�the past COUpMJack A. Brannen 16-year- IdIf' Imons were Installed a. gcnOl'al wcre well receIved by the fans at uary 1, 1960 and the lut ani due en":: 4,..t ��en:milk and vegetables became GO ?,ve4r HO k.sweet, superintendents of t� State.ooro the half. On January 1, 1968. employed dDIaa .........._h , orgl S - mg of Methodist Sunday SC�lnspen-' ark � __..ealth Thursday of last. week at the .Stl\te Club 1111 �eld �� I�t '''Id-I ....L.;U_....a w. � 10 far.. -CongresS' held in Atlanta . SU7li!aY. tv: L. Jon"" W!.I 1:'... tRlI�d -u ually II11I1I� - . -
'I
Jack. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
las�::,�ar��}':c�.s�r;:;' inslalled ao Of States'horo High Blue DevU"e.s- the handicaPPed ere needed fa e1dCONGR.ESS�f;\N-EI,ECT G .. Branne.n, IS a senior at Nevil. superintendent of the adult rlivi- I' .... ,1ppllcanta a� USES offices, Mr.I'I�INCE I'lUlJS1'ON High S.Chool ".nd has been a 4·H I slon; Miss Malvina Trussell as Arm.tl'!'nll laid.'1'0 SPEAI{ Arl' R01'ARY nl,'Oesmesbeh' fol' hSlxltYhears, He sup- I superintendent of the Youlh Divi- With "Old Larly Hard Luck" ridinp: the Blue MAYOR'S PROOIAHATIoN. e IS ea: y now b�"allsc I . d M BI d D' D'I tl d d th . d f tb II tPl'lnce H. PI·est.on, Jr., congl'ess- "I was health to sta t IU-'" I � on, an rs. r nn,"! us eV S . ley I'oppe elr S"!(:; 1 00 a game 0man·elect, will be thc spcakel' at He drinks / reat d� IW f" , super.lntendent or the Chlldl'.n's Baxley High School in Baxley last Friday after- WHEREAS, Victory In Worldthe Statesboro Rot.al'Y Club Mon- Illlik but his 11rs a 0_ Slleet DiviSIOn 'b h f 6 t 0 War II cost ID more than 2,000,000day of next week ul its I'eglllar '. t love 10 veJo-! Other superintendents instcollPd noon Y t e score 0 O. caaualtles andluncheon meeting , �����s;;'�ust any of them, 1 like include Mrs. C. A. Siml',om, In- I Baxley scorcd early in the game WHF:REAS, there are many mll-
,
-
. I termediate department; �:,". I when they recovered a blocked H. L W· t t lion of handlcaped persons In the�IIS!'! VIRarNli\ �IAn"s ,JI�ck � not. a vegetarmn,. hew- Freeda Wilson, senlOI' department; kick and calTied the ball Ol'el' In anga e 0 United States. many of whom byIS OUEST SPEAI{ER ���;I'e h�a�a�n 4-H project IS h"et I Mrs. J. O. Johnson, Y. P. depart- foul' tries. S· N. their elfortl were of great aid InAT 1I0TARY CLUB . t pring he had thp. 'e· ment (college class) Bruce Car-I Lady Hard Luck cl'awled on the peak at evals manufacturing munltlona or pro-M,ss \[irginia Mathis former resi- S�"V� h�me-rown�teer In the fot I ruth, counsellor of the In termed- backs of the Blue DeVils with Ihe vldlng essential service for thedent of Statesboro a�d now hvmg �l�r��I�do;O\�,:� a �o���a��o�, t�� late MYF; and Mr and Mrs. Paul opening kick-ofr when Ben Robel I H. L. Wingate, president of the war effort, and'" Gl'Uymont was the guest speal,· h I H th t I l!l I
Sauve, counsellors of the senlol'l Nessmlth. son of M,' and Mrs GeOl'gia Farm Bureau ,nd one of WHEREAS, nil of these personael' at the St�tesboro Rotary Club �ot���·. �s J� er pro)ec s nc II e MYF. Josh T. Nessmith, l>roks hiS Ie.,: Ihe leaders of the national orgar,l. Ineludlnl( disabled veterans ofMonday of this week Miss Mathisl II I,m ogs"1 t f h B I Nursery Department, Mrs. Bar- Not content WIth thiS "she" allow- '''11 .on, has accepted an Invltution World War I and II'deserve aellis a miSSionary lind was serving in JOCilC C�u���; ��;:I��:n�i1 t e U·1 tow Lamb; beginners department, I cd the boys In }')llIe to make n rtr Ihe Nevils chapter to speak supporting, self.respecUng jobs Inthe Huwalian Tlands fOl' over two He IS 5 feet 10 1-2 inche� tall and Mrs. W L Jones, prlma� depart- touchdown W�i��l was c�I,lIed h�cl(, I here Wednesday, October 1.6, ;,t which they can make useful con­years until .July of thiS year. She weighs 150 pounds. He has had, ment, Mrs. J. W. Cone, and the by a referee s off-Isde deCISion. R jI.lll .. V . .T. Rowe, Nevils presl. trlbutlons to Our community, stateexpec.ts to go to China soon after whooping cough and measles but Junior department, Mrs. O. H. Cbac� El'nest Teel sll.id TucsdllY dent announces.' and nation ...the fIrst of 1947. In her I.all< to mostly he has been just plain Joiner. I mOl'nlllg. "ThCl'e's gOlllg to be "Our state president is on.,�! NOW, THEREFORE, I, Alfredthe Rotarians she I'elated hel' ex- healthy. He gets a Iree trip to E,:"est Teel was Installed as some changes made" in the Blue the host informed men in the Dorman, mayor of the City 01periences among the natives in Chicago to the National 4-H Con- preSident of the Brother-hood class I Devil line-up, He suys that he is J ('0Iln1 ry on agricultural problems' Statesboro, do set aside the weekthe Islands.
gress during the first week In De-
and Z. S. Henderson as teacher. pleased with Lhe defensive play 01 : Mr. Rowe points out. Every farme� of October 6th to 12th as Employ--------------------------- cember. Jack is the second state his boys, "but the offensive i, nol in Lhe Nevils community is urged the PhYSically Handicapped Wf!I!k,School Band Recel·ves Medals for health champion Bulloch has pro· Ogeechee River too hot." I 1111 nllend by Mr. Rowe. and I call lIpon all local nrflclal.riuced. Th'e Bluc Devils will play Md- Mr. Rowe stated that Mrs. Joe all local employers, all local civic
N h 0 R .
.
B d F
'.
'1 Baptists
to Meet tel' High School here tomorr0\V S. liay. pl'esident of the associated Organizations and all CItizens toum er ne atlnli at an estlval,AFlI0t�NUON
DA BUII!NSED '�NS night. Game time is 8:00 o'clock. womcn of: Ihe Farm Bureau will assist In every way possible. to the�
. RABL.E MENTION At Emit Grove Church According to Coach Teel, Met· I also bc WIth them that night and 0,1<1 thnt It shall be brought toI .. h"
MISS Armmda Burnsed of the It was announced this week thai ter has a light rast team that
Willi
urged every member to bring his the attention G1 ,II members ofn an ImpreSSive ceremony eld In the States- NeVIls 4-H Club won honorable Ihe Ogeechee River Baptist Assoc- be hard to handle Mettcr won wife to hear this outstanding our communi tv th', disable" wt­boro High School auditorium �ast Friday Superin- m�ntion in the state s�yle reVUe. iation will meet in its forty-seven- their game with Lyons 7 to 6; spcaker. crans and oth�,' handicapped clvll­tendent S. S. Sherman presented medals to the MISS Burnsed had p�evlOusly won th annual session with the Emit played Swai.nsbol·o to a 12-12 sl and I
The Nevils chapter is planning Ian. are fully CApable and arcbe f th h I b d· . . . .
OVer the clubsters flam the other Grove Baptist Church on October still' and defealed McRae by tll'0 to feed 300 people. The civic, city TlCrformlng el:;",cnLly, safely andme� rs 0 e sc 00
. a!l In recogon_ltJon of theIr _g5 counties In this dlctrlct at a 17-18. toudhdowns.
.
and count.y leaders from States. reliably In tho",.,,,d. of J'fterentachievements last AprIl In the Georglii Band Fes- contest held at the Georgia Tea- Devotional services will begin at Announcement is mode by th(.1 bora and orricers and delegations occupations.tival held .in Milledgeville when the band won a chers Collel(e In July. 10:30 Thursday morning, October athletic associatio; that prices for I fl'Om the othel' chapters In Bul. AND I FURTHER URGE ALLNumber One rating. 17. Organization and election of admiSSion to the games on the I loch .county are being Invlted as EMPI.OYER:, 'II pillce all In.irBulloch Horne' offl�ers will follow. guests of the IBcal chapter for the job orders with ,.he United Slat""In a ing verbal tribute to the I local lighted field are 50 cents fOl' .' . Employment Ser"icp so that rI,.-band ��. Sherman said, "My hat I BULLOOH GINS 5.289 Demonstration Club beT::ea�n��.:'tctf?o,:�o:o�y ;"I�� �����fnc����� ��;��s ���S��t"�I��:; dl�e';:..a�ik�f. ����t:m�presdent, .bled veterans .r,,' other 'Iandi-is off to a band that can win a BALES OF COTTON To Have Exhibitioll Grover F. Tyson, pastor' of the school ticket at Ihe gate will be says t.hat every commumty In the capped workers may be glve1 ."number one rating. You played FRO�[ 1.940 01101' Metter Baptist Church. The Mis. admitted fOJ' 25 ccnts. Teachel's county has on a membership drive opportunity to prme their vaLe Inthere In Milledgeville with inspi- H. D. Anderson speCial agent The Bulloch coLinty Home Dem- sian sermon will be preached by College students will be "dmillcd und will make a report on their productive and self respe"ting jobs.ration. You won acclaim when you for the Department of Commerce onstration Council wlll exhibit Rev. M. D. Short, pastor of the fOI' 50 cents success in Mr. Wingate's presence IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Iparticipated In the Navy Day Bureau of the Census, reports this parts or all home demonstration Excelsior Baptist Church. that night at Nevils. Mr. Mlkell have hereunto set my hand am'celebration In Savannah. You have week that Bulloch County had gin projects at the WomAn', club Sat- Representatives from the Bap- thinks this report will show that caused the seal of the Clt:- ,,(represented Statesboro High and ned 5,239 bales at cotton from the <I,day afterno' n. Octolj"" 12. from tlst schools, orphanages, hospitals, Bulloch County PTA Blllloch county ha 1,600 members Statesboro to be affixed.the city of Statesboro with dls- 1946 crop, prior to September 16. :3 to 5 p.m. and general denominational work fOI' next yeal·. ALFREO DORMAN, Mayor.tinction where ever you have gone. This compares with 3, 280 bales Mrs. CharlIe Holland, Register, are expected. Council To Meet IYou have been seillng this school, for the same period in 1945. president of the council, urges At Middleground U t Th ·11· M II H
. le.=.1thi� community to the state ana WESTSiDE PAR,ENT-TEAOHER everyone to attend these educa- Z. Whl'tehurst to �'f'tOS Ding omen" D er lIIIenatIOn. Wle're proud of you." tional exhibits. No admission will The Bulloch County Council ofThe bond was assembled on the ASSOCIATION TO MEET be charged. Help With U•. of Ga. the Parents-Tcachers Associationauditorium stage. Mrs. R. L. Laniel', president of Mrs. Holland siated that these will meet at the Middleground
Members of the band who receiv
the Westside Parent-Teachers As- exhibits would include foods, cloth Floral School School Saturday, October 12.
ed medals are: Gene Anderson,
sociation, announced today that ing, handicraft, poultry, scrap· Last week Zollie Whitehurst was Mrs. Lel'OY Akins will welcomeJohn Barr, Linda Bean, Dan Blitch
October meeting of that organiza books, child care, and may ot.her invited to a meeting of-tlodst to the delegates and Mrs. F. W.,Charlotte Boyd, Mary Brannen, t.ion will be held TUlisday, October phases of home making whl");. the be h Id I t rd Hughes of Brooklet, will make the,-
Dori, Dickey, Guy Freeman, Mar-
15, at 2 p.m 10 home demonstration clubs in- plan ea s�o;t����/�� eFl:�cu\� responses.garet Hagin, W. S. Hanner, Eddie Ann Sherman, Bobby Stevens, cluded in their programs through- ture to be held at the University Special music anrt gl'oup sing.Hodges, Bonnie JOiner, Barbara Jackie Waters, Ann Winters, Berta out the year. A special ieature of of Georgia In Alhens In January ing will be led by Mrs. Z. S. Hen.Ann Jones, Jerry Kitchen., Shir- Sue West, and Peggy Whitehurst. the display wili be the heil'l·".1II and February, 1947. According to derson of Statesboro.' Mrs. R. L.ley Lanier. Tallulah Lester, John Medals were presented to the section of old hand made l<ftieles. the plang. a school will be held for Lanier of Westside and Mrs Gor-. Lightfoot, Danny Lingo, Betty members of the band who grad- There will also be a spednJ sec· flower growers and a design and don Franklin of Statesboro willLovett, Clyde Lunsford, Ann Luns- utted last June; Agnes Blitch, Bar- tion for A-H eXh,ibits: flower shop school. repo�,t on "P.-T. A. Institute Find-ford. Ann Murray, Bob Newton. bara Jean Brown, Kate Kennedy, The Invitation to participate in Ings.Gene Newton, Betty June Olliff, Hazel Nevils, and Pat Preetorius. Providing permanent pasture the meeting came from ROy A. Mrs. Leroy Akins will talk onLucille Purser, Ann Remington, George M. Shearouse was pl'e- and temporary grazing for Ilve- Bowden, instructor in floriculture "USing the P.-T. A. Magazine"Evelyn Rogers, Julia Rushing, LIn-I sen ted with a medal us director of stock will reduce both the feed and research assistant at the unl- A picnic lunch will be served byton Sammons, J. L. ScrelVs, Betty the winning bund. bill and labor l'eq4irements. verslty. the Middleground P.-T A.
Brooklet Tries
For ZOO in FB
Brooklet Farm Bureau is shoot·
ing for a new record in members
for a community chapter this year
T. R. Bryan, president, says they
nre gOing to get 200 plus, but
makes no further prediction. This
community led the county in 1946
with members, when It had 189
,members.
.
Wednesday ni'!:ht the some 75
members present made plans to
-
cnroll all the eligible farmel'S in
that area. The steak supper serv­
ed this group tended to make them
more optimistic than ever about
enlarging their chapter. The var­
ious committees are to work until
Tuesday, October 15, and report
back on their progre....
Porto I pot.ontially can enroll'
mO'oe members I han Broo.klet, as
there are more farmers In that
community. This fact: docs not.
worry the Brooklet chaptel·. 'They
think they can again have the top
place.
Middle Ground plans for 150
members this year. J. H. Melt's,
preSident, divided the community
into some six areas and named a
committee in (,Bch diviSion to see
those that had not renewed. There
were 48 renewals at t.he meeting.
The communit.y has always boast­
ed practically 100 percen't sign-up
and will probably repeat. These
committees are to report back on
October 12 as to their progl·ess.
The Brooklet group expressed a
desire for a rural telephone sys­
tem that would serve the entire
community and that would work.
Such a project Is under way fOI'
the county as a whole.
Middle Ground made a stUdy of
the various machines to be avail.
The citizens of Statesboro will go to the pollson T�es�ay, November 5, to 1I0te on issuing bondsfar city Improvements amounting to a total of$203·000.00 ayor Pricl..•
WeekFor
DisaWedV•
"It was the most thrilling
momen t in .my life" exclaimed
MI·s. Troy L. Nollette of Brook­
let.
Mrs. Nollette was notified
Monday of this week. by the
War Department that arrange­
ments have been made for her
to join her I)usband, a first ser­
geant in the army, at Halleln,
Austria.
"I will leave for New York
City on October 16," she said.
"The quartermaster depot In Sa­
vannah Is taking care_.of all th..
packing and hauling of the stuff
I'm taking with me."
She says that she Is taklnll
everything 'with lier Including
the kltehed. stove. "Troy," that's
her husba�a, "I. now painting
our apartment In Halleln. I'm
tailing Ilnens. fumltu1"e-<!very­
thing. We:1l be there together
for 8 year,"
Mr. an�. Mrs. NoUette were
married In SRlem. Oregon on
March 26' of this year. They
were together for abOut a month
before he lalled for the Eur0-
pean area. His home Is in Mc­
Mlnnvllle, Oregon.
Before she married Mrs. GoI­
lette was Miss Frankie Garrick,
dall&hter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Garrick of Brooklet.
